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Disclaimer  
This document has been prepared for the Client (Rehoboth Christian School) on behalf of 
BlueSands Environmental in accordance with an agreement between the Client and 
BlueSands Environmental.  
 
Blue Sands accepts no liability in tort, contract or otherwise for any loss, damage or 
injury of any kind whatsoever (whether in negligence or otherwise) that may be suffered 
as a consequence of relying on this document for any purpose other than that agreed with 
the Client.  
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1 Introduction  

1.1 Proposal Overview  
The purpose of this document is to allow the Environmental Protection Authority with sufficient 
information to set the level of assessment for the proposal by Rehoboth Christian School to 
extend its Kenwick Campus.  
 
Rehoboth Christian School is seeking approval to extend its Kenwick Campus by adding 
additional education facilities to accommodate a primary school.  At the time of initially 
submitting the development application to the City of Gosnells, Rehoboth was not aware of the 
full environmental significance of the land – namely, that the land contained a Conservation 
Category Wetland, declared rare flora and Threatened Ecological Communities. 
 
Having recognised the environmental significance of the subject land there have been various 
exchanges of correspondence between State and local government agencies and Rehoboth. This 
has resulted in further investigation and studies on the environmental significance of the land, 
resulting in redefinition of the proposal.  

1.2 Proponents Details 
The proponent for this proposal is the Association for Christian Education Inc. also referred to 
in this document as Rehoboth Christian School.  
 
Contact  
Organisation:   Rehoboth Christian School  
Contact:   Ray Dallin  
Position:   Chief Executive Officer  
Address:  92 Kenwick Road 

     Kenwick WA  
Telephone:   08 9452 1833 
Fax:    08 9452 1944 
Email:    rayd@rehoboth.edwa.net.au  

mailto:rayd@rehoboth.edwa.net.au
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1.3 Site Location and Existing Land Use  
The subject land is located approximately fourteen (14) kilometres south-east of the Perth Central 
Business District and three (3) kilometres east of the Cannington Regional Centre. 
 
Refer to Figure 1 – Location Plan. 
 
The land is described as Lot 107 Kenwick Road and adjoining Lot 105A Brixton Street, Kenwick.  
Lot 107 has an area of 5.97 hectares and Lot 105A is 0.244 hectares, both are irregular in shape.   
 
The land has frontage to Kenwick and Wanaping Roads, and Brixton Street.  Each of the roads is 
constructed to a sealed urban standard. 
 
Refer to Figure 2 – Subject Land. 
 
The south-eastern third of the site is presently developed with a primary school and high school 
which is principally situated the eastern portion of the site.  The developed portion of the site 
includes classrooms, administration centre, carparks and playing fields.  
 
The north-western portion of the site is presently undeveloped.  The land is characterised by 
Melaleuca and Vimiaria scrubland of varying densities and condition and a Conservation 
Category wetland.  
 
Refer to Figure 3 – Aerial photography 
 

1.4 Approvals  
An initial enquiry to extend Rehoboth School was received by the City of Gosnells in May 2003. 
A number of environmental constraints were identified by the Environmental Coordinator at the 
City. The proponent considered these environmental constraints and prepared a Development 
Application which was submitted to the City in April 2004. The proposal still posed potential 
impacts to some environmental values and was subsequently referred to the Department of 
Environment and Department of Conservation and Land Management.  
 
Due to the presence of a Conservation Category Wetland, Threatened Ecological Communities 
and declared rare flora, the proposal was then referred to the Environmental Protection Authority 
(EPA) under Section 38 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986.  The EPA is seeking 
additional information on the proposal to assist it in setting the level of assessment, being the 
purpose of this document.  
 
Due to the presence of Declared Rare Flora (DRF), Lepidosperma rostratum on the site Rehoboth 
may be required to seek approval from the Commonwealth Environment Minister as the species 
is listed as ‘Threatened’ under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 
(1999). However, Rehoboth will delay in seeking this approval from Environment Australia until 
it receives approval from the EPA.  
 
The Threatened Ecological Communities found on Lot 107 and Lot 105A are not listed under the 
Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999) and do not require 
Commonwealth approval.   
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2 Description of Proposal  

2.1 Initial Proposal 
In April 2004, Rehoboth formally submitted a Development Application to the City of Gosnells, 
although there had been a number of exchanges of correspondence between the City and 
Rehoboth prior to this formal application. The plans sought to: 
 
Develop a new primary school facility within Lot 107 at the northern end of the existing school. 
The initial proposal included; 

• Multi Purpose Hall; 
• Classrooms; 
• Administration rooms; 
• Play area; and 
• Extension to the current school oval. 

 
The proposed buildings were generally located within the central portion of Lot 107 generally 
adjacent to Brixton Street (Refer to Figure 4 – initial proposal). 
 
Given that the proposal was located within close proximity to the Brixton Street wetlands and 
contained priority flora species, the City of Gosnells referred the Development Application to the 
Department of Environment and Department of Conservation and Land Management (CALM).  
 
A number of environmental constraints were identified through this process, including: 

• the proposal was located on and adjacent to a Conservation Category (palusplain) 
Wetland;   

• there are two Threatened Ecological Communties (TECs) ranked as ‘Vulnerable’ in the 
immediate vicinity of the proposal (being TEC 8 – herb-rich shrublands in claypans and 
TEC 7 – herb-rich saline shrublands in claypans);  

• the presence of Declared Rare Flora (DRF), namely Lepidosperma rostratum occurs in 
the immediate vicinity of the proposal; and 

• the proposal interrupted linkage between Bush Forever sites (being site 422 and site 387 
in the Greater Brixton Street Wetlands). 

 
Once Rehoboth became aware of these environmental constraints it engaged the services of 
various consultants to produce the following reports; 
 

• Flora and Vegetation Survey of Lot 107 Kenwick Road and Adjoining Lot 105A Brixton 
Street, Kenwick, September 2003 (Refer to Attachment 1); 

 
• Flora and Vegetation Survey of Lot 107 Kenwick Road and Adjoining Lot 105A Brixton 

Street, Kenwick: Reassessment of Declared Rare Flora Lepidosperma rostratum, 
February 2004 (Refer to Attachment 2); and 

 
• Water Impacts Related to the Development of the New Junior School, April 2004 (Refer 

to Attachment 3). 
 
 
Figure 5 highlights the ecological values of the site against the initial proposal.  
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2.2 Current Proposal  
Aware of the potential environmental impacts posed by the proposal, Rehoboth has utilised the 
information from these studies to redefine its proposal (Figure 6). As part of ensuring the 
environmental acceptability of the current proposal, Rehoboth has entered into negotiations to 
acquire additional land.  
 
This additional area of land, Lot 105A Brixton Street is owned by the City of Gosnells and 
contains vegetation in poorer condition. The aim of the current proposal is to contain the 
development in this area as much as possible to minimise the impacts on the sites ecological 
values.  
 
The current proposal will result in development on approximately 1.0 hectare of undeveloped 
land, concentrated towards Brixton Street and Lot 105A, and avoids all identified declared rare 
flora. The current proposal will impact upon approximately 0.6 hectares of Conservation 
Category Wetland and Threatened Ecological Community (TEC 8 – Melaleuca lateritia).  Refer 
to Photos 1 & 2 for views of the area to be developed.  
 
Rehoboth is committed to achieving a net environmental benefit for the site by proposing 
rehabilitation works and management for the remaining 2.3 hectares of Conservation Category 
Wetland and Threatened Ecological Communities. Rehoboth’s commitment to this is 
demonstrated by Figure 7, which outlines the current proposal area against the sites ecological 
values.  
 
The current proposal has been referred to CALM who has no in-principle objection to the 
proposal, with respect to declared rare flora and Threatened Ecological Communities, subject to 
a number of conditions (Refer to Attachment 4). These conditions are addressed in more detail in 
Section 4.  

 

3 Description of Existing Environment  

3.1 Wetlands 
A significant portion of Lot 107 and all of Lot 105A are classified as Conservation Category 
Wetlands (CCW). There is a general presumption against clearing these wetlands as they are the 
highest priority wetlands as classified by the Water and Rivers Commission Position Statement 
on Wetlands (2001).  
 
Lot 107 also contains a Resource Enhancement wetland, some of which has been developed for 
some time but the available wetland mapping has not been updated to reflect this condition.  
 
The wetlands present are linked to the Greater Brixton Street Wetlands, which are on the register 
of the National Estate. The wetlands on Lot 105A and Lot 107 are not classified as RAMSAR 
wetlands but do fall within the catchment of the Forrestdale and Thomsons Lake RAMSAR.  
 

3.2 Vegetation/Flora 
A flora and vegetation survey was conducted on Lot 107 and 105A in September 2003 and again 
in February 2004. The vegetation communities identified included Viminaria juncea Tall 
Shrubland, Melaleuca viminea subsp. viminea Tall Shrubland to Tall Open Scrub (Refer to Photo 
3) and Melaleuca lateritia Shrubland (Refer to Photo 4). Most of the vegetation on Lot 107 was 
rated in ‘Good’ to ‘Excellent’ condition (Keighery’s Condition Scale, 1994), except where it had 
been degraded by firebreaks and proximity to the school oval which is unfenced.  
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The vegetation on Lot 105A was rated ‘Degraded’ to ‘Very Good’ as it has considerably greater 
pressures and no buffer from urban development.   
 
Lot 107 contains declared rare flora, Lepidosperma rostratum. A survey in February 2004 
revealed a total of 82 plants in Lot 107 and none in Lot 105A. This species is gazetted under the 
Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 and anyone wanting to remove or ‘take’ this plant requires 
approval from the Minister for Environment.  

 
Two Threatened Ecological Communities (TECs) exist on the site. These include TEC 7, herb-
rich saline shrublands in claypans (Melaleuca viminea subsp. viminea tall shrubland to tall open 
scrub) and TEC 8, herb-rich shrublands in claypans (Melaleuca lateritia shrubland). These 
communities are classified as ‘Vulnerable’ and although no Ministerial approval is required for 
their removal, there is a general presumption against clearing these areas.  

 
Three priority flora species were recorded on the site during a site survey in September 2003. 
These species included Aponogeton hexatepalus (P4), Hydrocotyle lemnoides (P4) and Villarsia 
submersa (P4). These species have been priority listed by the Department of Conservation and 
Land Management and best practice would recognise the importance of avoiding the removal of 
these species.  

 
Bush Forever site No 422 exists to the south of the subject land and another site (No. 387) exists 
within the Greater Brixton Street Wetlands. The wetland in Lot 107 provides an ecological 
corridor between these two sites, although it is somewhat interrupted due to the presence of 
Brixton Street and an area highly degraded by weeds at the southern tip of the wetland on Lot 
107.  
 
A detailed description of the vegetation significance of the land is provided in the following 
attachments: 
 

• Flora and Vegetation Survey of Lot 107 Kenwick Road and Adjoining Lot 105A Brixton 
Street, Kenwick, September 2003 (Refer to Attachment 1); and 

 
• Flora and Vegetation Survey of Lot 107 Kenwick Road and Adjoining Lot 105A Brixton 

Street, Kenwick: Reassessment of Declared Rare Flora Lepidosperma rostratum, 
February 2004 (Refer to Attachment 2). 

 

3.3 Hydrology  
In April 2004, a water impacts study was commissioned by Rehoboth to identify hydrological 
factors of the site. It was found that the soils present are predominately silts and clays and thus 
have low permeability. Surface water runoff drains towards the western portion of the land where 
there is a shallow drain present (Refer to Photo 5). 
 
This drain appears to be an old drainage path that flows northwards towards an open drain along 
Wanaping Road. It is believed to enter an underground piped system along Brixton Street that 
discharges into Yule Brook.  
 
A detailed description of the hydrology of the land is provided in the following attachment: 
 

• Water Impacts Related to the Development of the New Junior School, April 2004 (Refer 
to Attachment 3) 
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4 Environmental Issues and Management 

4.1 Wetlands  

4.1.1 Potential Environmental Impacts  
The current proposal will require removal and infilling of approximately 1.0 hectare of 
Conservation Category palusplain Wetland (CCW), mostly towards Brixton Street and Lot 105A. 
Some of this area of CCW has been degraded due to its proximity to urban development, namely 
weed infestation.  
 
Due to low lying nature of the site, infilling is required for the proposal. This may lead to changes 
in water levels and or water quality within the existing wetland on Lot 107. Infilling will block 
the existing drain and cause ponding along the edge of the infill, during high or prolonged rainfall 
events. This, in turn may alter the natural water levels in the wetland. 
 
The proposal includes additional grassed areas and playing fields to accommodate a greater 
population of students. These grassed areas will require additional irrigation and maintenance, 
which may increase the total water volume and nutrient input into the environment.  
 

4.1.2 Environmental Management and Mitigation  
To minimise the above impacts on the wetland and to ensure long term protection of the existing 
wetland, Rehoboth proposes the following management:  
 
• Perimeter Drain & Acid Sulphate Soils   

A shallow open drain shall be constructed along the perimeter of the development. This 
drain would discharge collected surface water to the existing open drain to the north west 
of the site (Refer to Figure 8). It is expected that installation of this drain will ensure 
additional ponding due to the infill does not occur and the overall hydrological regime of 
the subject land will be maintained.  
 
There have been some concerns expressed by the Wetlands Program, Department of 
Environment and Conservation as to the feasibility of this drain. There are concerns that 
this new perimeter drain will drain the wetland and transport nutrients, weed seed and 
pollutants to the wetland. There are also some concerns that construction of the drain may 
expose wetland sediments which may result in acid sulphate soil conditions.   
 
It is proposed that the perimeter drain shall be constructed at the same level of the 
existing drain to minimise any potential draining of the wetland. It is expected that 
concerns relating to nutrient and pollutant export will be addressed by the Drainage and 
Nutrient Management Plan (Refer to Section 4.3.2).  
 
Further investigations into the potential for acid sulphate soil conditions will be 
conducted prior to site works. Should disturbance and construction of the perimeter drain 
create acid sulphate soil conditions then appropriate management measures will be 
undertaken.  
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• Conservation Covenant 

Rehoboth will enter into a Conservation Covenant with a suitable covenant organisation 
within 6 months of obtaining EPA approval. The purpose of the covenant is to; 

 
Ø Demonstrate Rehoboth’s commitment to conserving the ecological 

significance of the subject land; 
Ø Ensure conservation of the declared rare flora and Threatened Ecological 

Communities on the subject land; 
Ø Conserve Conservation Category Wetland values and valuable linkages 

to other remnant vegetation and the Greater Brixton Street Wetlands; and  
Ø Prohibit future development of the remaining undeveloped portion of Lot 

107. 
 
 

• Wetland Rehabilitation Plan  
A number of areas within the existing wetland are degraded and dominated by weeds. To 
offset any impacts caused by removing the proposed portion of Conservation Category 
Wetland & Threatened Ecological Community No. 8, Rehoboth will prepare a Wetland 
Rehabilitation Plan. This will aim towards achieving a net environmental benefit for the 
subject land.  
 
The Rehabilitation Plan will be prepared in consultation with the Department of 
Environment and Conservation and local community groups. It is expected that the 
Rehabilitation Plan will include detail on;  
 
Ø Rehabilitation works;  
Ø Installation of perimeter fencing around the conservation area; and  
Ø Planting of appropriate local species.  
 

Rehabilitation works are to be undertaken by people with demonstrated knowledge and 
expertise in rehabilitating wetlands. Rehabilitation works are expected to be concentrated 
in areas mapped as highly degraded (Refer to Figure 9) with the objective of removing 
weeds and restoring flora to a condition that previously existed in these areas.  
 
The overall aim of rehabilitation is to link areas currently separated by highly degraded 
patches and improve the overall condition of the wetland. More specifically rehabilitation 
will consist of:  
 
Ø Full rehabilitation of 0.18 hectares (Refer to dark green areas of Figure 10) of 

Threatened Ecological Community claypan wetlands to a condition that 
previously existed in these areas. This will involve weed removal, planting of 
appropriate local species and ongoing maintenance to ensure a sufficient 
rehabilitation standard is achieved; and 

Ø Partial rehabilitation of 0.66 hectares (Refer to light green areas of Figure 10) 
Threatened Ecological Community claypan wetlands. This will involve mostly 
weeding and some planting of appropriate local species.  

 
The fencing will be typically post and wire with a vermin-proof base and top wire.  The 
fence will seek to: 
 
Ø Prevent trespassers (and therefore limit risk of fire and vandalism); 
Ø Limit vermin entering the floristic and fauna community; and 
Ø Define the area of significance. 
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• Wetland Management Plan  

To ensure the long term maintenance of the wetland’s existing values and rehabilitated 
areas, Rehoboth will prepare a Wetland Management Plan. This plan will be developed in 
consultation with the Department of Environment and Conservation and will address: 
 
Ø How perimeter fences will be maintained; 
Ø Outline the location of paths and access areas and how these will be maintained; 
Ø Ongoing weed management and removal; and  
Ø Ongoing planting of appropriate local species.  

 
It is expected that management of the wetland will form part of the school’s 
environmental management curriculum. However, this will involve very limited access to 
the fenced wetland by small groups of well supervised students. Potential activities 
performed by small groups may involve biological surveys and planting and could 
possibly be led by members of local community groups or staff with relevant expertise 
from the Community Involvement/Education Section of Department of Environment and 
Conservation. 
 

• Drainage and Nutrient Management Plan  
To minimise the impact of the development on ground and surface water quality, a 
Drainage and Nutrient Management Plan will be developed. This plan will outline 
management of irrigation and fertiliser usage of grassed areas on the subject land (See 
Section 4.3.2 for further detail).  

 

4.2 Vegetation/Flora  

4.2.1 Potential Environmental Impacts  
There is approximately 3.2 hectares of Threatened Ecological Communities (TEC) on Lots 107 & 
105A. The current proposal will require removal of approximately 0.6 hectares of Threatened 
Ecological Community 8, herb-rich shrublands in claypans (Melaleuca lateritia shrubland).   
 
Lot 107 contains declared rare flora, Lepidosperma rostratum. However, the current proposal has 
been modified to avoid all known occurrences of this species.  
 
Lot 107 also contains three priority listed species, as outlined in Section 3.2. The current 
development will impact upon one individual of these priority flora, Hydrocotyle lemnoides, 
which occurs along the western boundary of Lot 107.  
 
The wetland in Lot 107 provides a relatively weak link between Bush Forever sites (Numbers 422 
and 387). This link has been weakened by the presence of Brixton Street and an area highly 
degraded by weeds at the southern tip of the wetland on Lot 107. It is not expected that the 
proposed development will have a significant impact on this linkage.  
 

4.2.2 Environmental Management and Mitigation  
In a regional context, TEC, No. 8, to be impacted upon has other such communities present in the 
Greater Brixton Street Wetlands. The proposal will directly impact upon approximately 0.6 
hectares of this community. A further 2.6 hectares will be retained within the proposed 
conservation area and its condition improved with the full rehabilitation of 0.18 hectares and 
partial rehabilitation of 0.16 hectares of this TEC.   
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Although the proposal will result in the removal of 0.6 hectares of TEC No. 8, the proposed 
rehabilitation and management will ensure overall long term gain for the existing 2.6 hectares of 
TEC and wetland. This is due to Rehoboth’s commitment to rehabilitation and management of an 
area that could otherwise be gradually degraded by weed infestation and other urban impacts.  
 
The Wetland Rehabilitation Plan and Wetland Management Plan as described in Section 4.1.2 are 
expected to provide adequate protection to the Threatened Ecological Communities, declared rare 
flora and priority species that exist within the proposed conservation area.  
 
The one individual of Hydrocotyle lemnoides, which would be removed by this proposal, may 
potentially be moved to the existing wetland. This should be investigated further in the Wetland 
Rehabilitation Plan.  
 

4.3 Hydrology  

4.3.1 Potential Environmental Impacts  
 
Due to the low lying nature of the site, the proposed development will require infill. This infill 
will block much of the existing drain that transects the site. This would result in ponding of 
surface water runoff against the edge of the infill that would otherwise flow into this drain.   
 
Buildings and hardstand areas, such as the proposed carpark, will concentrate stormwater runoff. 
This water should be recharged to the groundwater as close to the source as possible to minimise 
impacts.  
 
Additional grassed areas are proposed as part of the development. Maintenance of these areas will 
require watering and use of fertilisers. Over use of fertilisers may result in nutrients entering the 
wetland or into nearby drains and ultimately Yule Brook.    
 
The proposal is not expected to have an effect on local or regional groundwater levels (Aquaterra, 
2004). High water levels are expected to be drained by the construction of a new perimeter drain 
(Refer to Section 4.2.3) which would have occurred with the existing drain. The proposal is not 
expected to cause a lowering of groundwater levels.  
 

4.3.2 Environmental Management and Mitigation  
To minimise the impacts on surface and ground water levels and quality, the following measures 
will be undertaken:  
 
• Perimeter Drain   

A shallow open drain shall be constructed along the perimeter of the development at the 
same level as the existing drain. This drain would discharge collected surface water to the 
existing open drain to the north west of the site (Refer to Figure 8). It is expected that 
installation of this drain will ensure additional ponding due to the infill does not occur 
and the overall hydrological regime of the subject land will be maintained.   
 
There have been some concerns expressed by the Wetlands Program, Department of 
Environment and Conservation as to the feasibility of this drain. There are concerns that 
this new perimeter drain will drain the wetland and transport nutrients, weed seed and 
pollutants to the wetland. There are also some concerns that construction of the drain may 
expose wetland sediments which may result in acid sulphate soil conditions.   
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It is proposed that the perimeter drain shall be constructed at the same level of the 
existing drain to minimise any potential draining of the wetland. It is expected that 
concerns relating to nutrient and pollutant export will be addressed by the Drainage and 
Nutrient Management Plan.  
 
Further investigations into the potential for acid sulphate soil conditions will be 
conducted prior to site works. Should disturbance and construction of the perimeter drain 
create acid sulphate soil conditions then appropriate management measures will be 
undertaken.  

 
• Stormwater recharge  

Building and hardstand areas drainage recharge to groundwater close to the source 
through the installation of appropriately designed soakwells (as approved by the 
Department of Environment and Conservation) 

 
• Grading of playing areas towards the perimeter drain 

Grading playing areas will ensure a reduction in water logging and will drain excess 
surface water from the site 

 
• Drainage and Nutrient Management Plan  

To minimise the impact of the development on ground and surface water quality, a 
Drainage and Nutrient Management Plan will be developed.  
 
This plan will include information on, but not be limited to: 
 
Ø Topography  
Ø Runoff and infiltration factors 
Ø Soil types and Phosphorus Retention Index (PRI) 
Ø Drainage management, including installation of drains (with particular regard to 

the perimeter drain), investigations into post development discharge volume and 
peak flow rates and management of stormwater (including hardstand areas, 
buildings and grassed areas) 

Ø Nutrient management, including types of fertilisers,  areas to be fertilised, 
frequency of use and timing of application  

Ø Irrigation management, including areas to be irrigated, type of irrigation system, 
frequency of irrigation, water source for irrigation 

Ø Monitoring system to be utilised (i.e. soil testing, leaf tissue analysis) 
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5 Environmental Commitments  
Schedule 1 

The Proposal (Assessment No. XXX) 
 
The expansion of the Rehoboth Christian School in Kenwick on part of lot 107 and Lot 105A.  
(Refer to Figure 8) 
 
The proposal involves: 
• development on 1.0 ha of currently undeveloped land most of which is categorised as a 

Conservation Category Wetland and which includes 0.60 ha of a Threatened Ecological 
Community (TEC); and 

• conservation management of 2.3 ha of two TECs in the remainder of the school lot, 
including: 

• full rehabilitation of 0.18 ha of TEC claypan wetlands; 
• partial rehabilitation of 0.66 ha TEC claypan wetlands; and 
• development of a series of management plans for the area, including;  

Ø Wetland Rehabilitation Plan 
Ø Wetland Management Plan 
Ø Drainage and Nutrient Management Plan  

 
 
The main characteristics of the proposal are summarised in Table 1 below. 
 
 
Table 1 - Key Proposal Characteristics (Assessment No. xxx)  
 

Characteristic Description 

Project Life 6 months for clearing and earthworks 
Area of disturbance 1.0 ha (reference to Figure 11) 
Conservation area 2.3 ha (reference to Figure 11) 
Rehabilitation • Full rehabilitation of 0.18 ha of TEC claypan wetlands 

(Reference to Figure 10)  
• Partial rehabilitation of 0.66 he of TEC claypan wetlands  

(Reference to Figure 10) 
Drainage management • Perimeter drain, flowing northwards to existing drain 

(reference to Figure 8)  
• Grading of playing areas 
• Stormwater recharge through soakwells close to source  

 
 
Abbreviations:  
 
ha – hectares 
 
 
Figures (attached) 
 
1 Site location,  
8 Proposed Drainage Plan 
11 Proposed Area of Development and Conservation 
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PROPONENT ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT COMMITMENTS – Proposal xxx (Assessment No. XXX)  Date 2006 
 

No. Topic Commitment Objective Advice 

1 Drainage Management  The proponent will not commence ground disturbance except in 
accordance with an approved Drainage and Nutrient Management Plan 
addressing: 
 

1. Construction of a shallow open drain along the perimeter of the 
development area (as shown in Figure 13) at the same level as the 
existing drain; 

2. Building and hardstand areas drainage recharge to groundwater 
close to the source through the installation of appropriately 
designed soakwells (as approved by the Department of 
Environment and Conservation);  

3. Grading of playing areas towards the perimeter drain;  
4. Drainage and stormwater management, including installation of 

drains, post development discharge rates; and 
5. Nutrient and irrigation management.  

 

Maintain the hydrological regime of the 
conserved wetland. 

DEC 
• Environmental 

Services 
Divisions 

2 Nutrient management The proponent will not commence ground disturbance except in 
accordance with a Drainage and Nutrient Management Plan approved 
by the Department of Environment and Conservation. 
 

To prevent changes to the nutrient 
inputs into the conserved wetland. 

DEC 
• Environmental 

Services 
Divisions 

3 Wetland rehabilitation Within 6 months following the formal authority issued to the decision-
making authorities under section 45(7) of the Environmental Protection 
Act 1986.  The proponent prepare a Wetland Rehabilitation Plan for the: 
 
§ full rehabilitation of 0.18 hectares of TEC claypan wetlands (Note: 

Reference appropriate are on Figure ); and 
§ partial rehabilitation of .66 hectares of TEC claypan wetlands (Note: 

Reference appropriate are on Figure), 
 

and which will address the: 
 

1. removal of weeds; 
2. installation of fencing prior to site works;  
3. planting of appropriate local species; and 

implementation of the rehabilitation works by people with demonstrated 
expertise in rehabilitating wetlands.  

To enhance the environmental values of 
the conserved wetland. 

DEC 
• Parks and 

Conservation 
Services 
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No. Topic Commitment Objective Advice 

No. Topic Commitment Objective Advice 
 

4 Acid Sulphate Soils  The proponent will not commence ground disturbance prior to 
conducting an Acid Sulphate Soil investigation that outlines the 
potential for acid sulphate soils relating to the installation of the 
perimeter drain and subsequent recommendations should ASS be 
present 
 

To protect the environmental values of 
the wetland and adjacent wetlands and 
waterways  

DEC 
• Environmental 

Services 
Divisions 

5 Wetland rehabilitation The proponent will implement the approved Wetland Rehabilitation 
Plan. 

To enhance the environmental values of 
the conserved wetland. 

DEC 
• Parks and 

Conservation 
Services 

6 Conservation covenant Within 6 months following the formal authority issued to the decision-
making authorities under section 45(7) of the Environmental Protection 
Act 1986, the proponent will enter into a Conservation Covenant with a 
suitable covenant organisation that aims to: 

1. Ensure conservation of the declared rare flora and TECs on 
site 

2. Conserve CCW values and valuable linkages to other remnant 
vegetation and the Greater Brixton Street Wetlands  

3. Prohibit future development of the remaining undeveloped 
portion of Lot 107 

 

To protect the environmental values of 
the conserved wetland.  

DEC 
 

7 Management of conserved 
wetland 

Within 6 months following the formal authority issued to the decision-
making authorities under section 45(7) of the Environmental Protection 
Act 1986, the proponent will prepare a Wetland Management Plan 
addressing management of the proposed conservation area and 
developed site (post construction), including: 

1. provision and management of buffers;   
2. the maintenance of fencing; 
3. ongoing weeding; and 
4. ongoing planting of appropriate local species; and 
5. the maintenance of paths and access areas. 

 

To maintain and enhance the 
environmental values of the conserved 
wetland. 

DEC 
• Parks and 

Conservation 
Services  

City of Gosnells 

8 Management of conserved 
wetland 

The proponent will implement the approved Wetland Management Plan.  DEC 
• Parks and 

Conservation 
Services  

City of Gosnells 
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Abbreviations 

DEC Department of Environment and Conservation 
TEC  Threatened Ecological Community 
CCW  Conservation Catergory Wetlands  
ASS  Acid Sulphate Soils  
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Figure 3 
Aerial Photography 
Lot 107 Kenwick Road & 105a Brixton Street, Kenwick  
 
Source: Department of Land Information, 2006 
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P – Partial Rehabilitation  
F – Full rehabilitation  

Source: B, Koch Botanical Consultant & RPS Bowman Bishaw Gorham    Date of Photography: 2003/2004 



 
 
Proposed Conservation Area – 2.3 hectares 
Proposed Development Area – 1.0 hectares  
 
Figure 11 
Proposed Development and Conservation Area 
Lot 107 Kenwick Road & Lot 105A Brixton Street, Kenwick 
 
 



Photo 1: View from northern end of existing oval facing WSW towards existing 
basketball courts 

 
Photo 2: View from northern end of existing oval facing NW towards proposed area 
to be cleared for development 



 
Photo 3: View facing East of Melaleuca viminea subsp. viminea Tall Shrubland to Tall 
Open Scrub 

 
Photo 4: View facing NW of Melaleuca lateritia Shrubland 
 



 

Photo 5: View of existing open drain, facing NW 
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P'.fnr1.rna2-iajrmceaTall Slrrul:-landCmnmuuiry in Lot 107. Kenwiiik Rflfltl

FIGURES

Figure 1: Luuuliun of 3|.'uJ;l.§.r'a"1.1‘£:a{LI:rt5If}? and IDEA], Declared Rm-e Flura, Prim-ity
I-‘Inn:and wrgedzationDommunjties.

Figure 2: Genrnm-phir:Wmiarrds for Lot Ill? Kcrrwick Road.

:-IPPENDIICES

A: Cr:-nscwatim Codes For Declared Rare and Priority Flora
{ of ConservationandLar.-:1Mmragernent2I.‘Jfl3)

El: ifaingorics of Tlrreatenad Species {Erwtirc-mnerrtalProtectiull um]
B-iodivcrEil3«' Cu115eL1-'ntia:nnAct, 1999}

L‘: Catcgnrias -1-f‘State T1weH1anariEbnlagical Communities
{Depmtncnt of Cunservafiuu and Lauul_‘u!ar1ageme:1t2003)

D: Categories of Federal Thrcatonnd Eonlugiual Conununjfica
[.EnviI<mmeIIIAuslralia EH03}

F. Combined Vascular Flrmt Spmies List For Lul ll}? Kanwick Road and Lat
105.4.Rrixton Hrrnnfin Fmnily Order

F: List of ‘WeedTaxa Rec,-nrded I-‘ram Lol I07 and Lot IDS.-1

In‘Each Brarnwmi (.'ur.:.-mirr-r-urScplcmbqr EH03



i~'L.onsarc: irrestarton BLFREYon Lot we nannies sosn E

FLURA ANDTEGETATIDN SIlR"t’E't’{IF LDT ll}? KENWICK HDAD AND
ILDJUINIPIGHUT IIISABRIKTHN SIHEET, KENIVICK
I. SUMMARY

Kehohotb Chtistiait School proposes to built] a Priniary School on the remnant vegetation on
the tIorthet'r1section of Lot 1137Kenwielc Road, Kenwiek. The adgoirting.triangle ol" with
reannsritvegetaoon is owned by City uffioeniells and will be ret'en'ed to as Lot ltlfift Hmrton
Street in this report. em ltl-SA.and the drainage eorridor were also ainoesd dmins this_studr
..‘I._.;1_j3_.-_;m][[U :R|;_I1q.'_|-l_j|q;p1__hS.i:;.]1;}|;uIan it: ttrcstcan bfltmdafy is Htlfill Ft'.rI'G‘.'E.'l' Silfi "-l-22 Ellld -l'_‘II'Itild

uorthem iIIOLltt|ElElI'}’is the Greater Brinton Street Wetlands

flare Declared Rare Flora. Leplitntpenno rose-ntnm, was reutntletl in Lot 101', hot not in Lot
]l_'l5.-‘LThis 3:1-eeieetis gazetted under die Wildlife tlnnsin-uatioii Ael (ll?-'5t]]t The proponent
will have l'o suhmit an application to seek approval liotu the State Minister for the
Environrrient to “take” 1 plant of a rare flora. Lepidesoerme ronrotmn is also listed "5
'l'ln'eatened under the Federal Enivironmental Protection and Biodiirersitg-,rConservation fit.-1,
1999. There is eun-enfly no bilateral agreenient het-weenthe State and Coniinonwesldl. The
proponent will. therefore. have to suhrmit an aprplieatiou seeking approval front Iln:
ti-ammc-nwcaltliEuiinminent lalim'sierit‘ the action eill have or is likely to lows 21signlfiomit
impact on nthrentened speeifi, in this case Leptdo.-.-perna:rosrrsrrnm.

A total nflluise 1-’tiI..nit:.'Flora species as defined by the litepartnlont of Li3I:|11.*.-'»t:tI"|-ftilitlltlHlltl I-and
‘vlsnagement E2-iltJ3}were located in Lot Ill? during the current siirsezr; .<t;:-rmngetoa
Fnrrotefiafnt, iufyrfrnrrni}-'.h?i"e?mnrsi'nl}°.sand I#'ii'lm-.t'r'a.tm‘rnter1ser. All are ranked as Pl'i0t'il:}-' Four

Ta‘.-in wltieli are etniniderued tti have been tI‘lot]I.ialt:lj-,-':t»I]rt'E.°§IE:I:land ‘|fi.'llit'J'l.,whilst being l"£ll‘E

{in Australia}. are not currently threatened by any identifiable factors. Tlieee tuna require
monitoring every 5—lEIlyears. It is not a legal offeneo “to latte" lloin classified as being
Priority Flora and no Ministerial appmva] is teqnirtsl. l-in-n.'tst-ea",it is encouraged that Cmlliofl
still be exercised and ei.'er_I,reffort should be niade to avoid disturbing. populations of these
species wherever possible.

Two Tlinentened Feologiosl Connnunilies {TEC’s} were recorded in the fil1lt'l‘_|farea, Flflfiflfifl
Community Types 1" and 3 {Gibson or sit. H3194,English and Blytli 1997, Department at"
(‘font-siefiationAnd l.nnrl hdanngemelit Zlllli}. These communities are elassiiied as "i~'I.|liIt‘:t'al:Il-E
on the TED list. Curnenlly then: is no Ministerial atrprtwal reqtnretl. 'l'l1I:i'e is, |tI:rwoveI',it
general presumption against clearing bushland oontaining TEt."s or representation of
vegetation eorrrplexes of which less than Ill per cent remains on the Swan Coastal Plain
portion of the Perth 3'-itletropolitanRegion fag,vegetation complexes of the eastern side of the
Swan Coastal Plain} {Hush Forever El)-I’Jt'l}.The 'l'EIl_".‘srecorded in the souls‘ area are not
listed on the FlPHt‘,Act and. therefore, do not reqiiire Commonwealth anprnirnl_

It lfll‘l_3,Cproportion of Lot ill? and all of Lot lt}5A Ira-re been dfiigitalntl as conservation
eatonoly wetlands by the Waters and River's Coauniissiou. The Coinlnissions position is that
eorlservation category“ wetlands are aeeordtsl the highest priority for protection and
eonsen-afion {Water and Rivers Commission Position Statement: Wetlands 2tItll}_ The
rotnnant vegetation at the rear of‘East lienwiel: Primary School has also been designated as
conservation category wetlands. Tia: remnant vegetation on Lots 107 and l'|.l5A will therel"ore
provide some tlnra and fauna linkages h-stweenBush Forever Site 422, East Kenwlelt Ptitnary
School and [heater ljrixtou Street ‘Wetlands.

The State and Federiil requirements and proeedures ‘liarDeelared Rare and Priority Flora.
Threatened Eeologieal Ceminunitiaa and thinservation Wetlands have been sunnnarized. It is
reeonirnended that the prop-orletntseek further advice and rooomlnendations from the relevant
State and Federal Iiepai l.lEIt:I1E:::.

J3 -ht!-’-“Ji' .I':I'i=-i'i'ttt.'-t.'i'r."|i.'o.-r.~:i.I'.|‘i:rnr S-ztpt-:r.‘il'Ii'.': 2':|l'l3



FLJCI-RA :'tl'~lD ‘t-'l:IGETi*.Tl-Ell"-I F.-T.J5RE'l"‘Lil-'l.'EJ'l' till? KEHWJCK IEOAD

2. llVl'l‘RflI}IlCTlfl-N

H. Koch Botanical Lfottstiltant wire cmnniissiflned TDIlfltififiiilifi‘ 43fi'3'1'fl ET"-‘i"v'i¥L‘“i'1"-"li‘-‘-L*l"“'5‘-1*’

ofzhe remnant vegetation oFtl1unorthern section of Lot till? Kenwtck Road. lienwlclc
Rehohoth Christizm School proposes to huild a Prinuu_~.-School on this nortllml S¢CtiIIiI|-The
adjoining nisngle of land with retnnant vegetation is owned by City offiosnells and will bi:
1'ef'-erredto as L-uL105.5;Briaton Street in this report. for lt1I5Aand the drsittsge corridor were
also SltI"t"E'_i.-'E{idcuing this studgr. The men of regetatetl land sunreyed ‘tsnpproximately -t
Ileglafggafldflu: uffllc Elfeflare Ellflwfi[:11F‘ig1,l'l‘E1. I-i1'lIE-'H-’iIId:.u'flffla
and seasonally wnterloggeij. .t"u:l_i:teentto Redtobotlt School on its r-restem boundary is Flush
Fori::ve1'Site 422 and on its northern IJt1lIT'lt]El!“_t'is the |Iire:s:het'Eriscton Street Wetlands ti"iE|.1I‘il‘

l}.

1.1 Geology. Landthrm and -‘soils

The study area occurs wltltiu tlte Guildfin-d Fon-nsn'on__in the Piniarra Plain {If‘hun:En-tart]and
]‘t«'Ic.1't.tT]:ttJl'JQEIJ). It consists of sandy clays and clayey sands with -other al|u1.'iu.m and
enlluvitnn. The Uuildfotd Fornsation is generally id‘ flmitil utigirl but does exhibit BETH-ifinfi
and sitallow-marine deposits near the base.

This wetlmtd is included in die Mungala Suite tfictncntuk 1'?-?El’i'fI.GEDfl1GI|]11iI:l'Iii‘}"it is the
ttansition between the Bassendean Dunes and Plnjsrra Plain. The underlying stratigraplry‘is at
complex. of salads, clays, calcrete and latente. These wedands lie along the depressions at the
fliSIt'il_ll.1l.‘.fl.I'_'fe.-.tt-tlsof the creeks or adiaecut to the intt::t'nJ1'tletlldisconnected drainage channels.

2.2 Vegetation

The study,’area is included in the Guildfotd Vegetafiutt Ctmtplcr-tof the Swim Coastal Plain
t'l-teddle at :11.193(1) described as being dontiumetl by an open forest of Cruftrmhto t*atopJn-flu
{3it1a.t1'i] - - .F:‘ut't:r{].r_t'r.ttr.-r11:.::m't’oo {‘tit-'a11do-o_l — .iZ't.rc't:t't‘}r_:.1-t.tr1remrgittfltd [Jsrtnh] and :1 woodland of

.E'nctJift»}'n:r.s'nicnctoo ufWattdx:t:_'i, witlt minor components including the fl"it1giti,e, 'll'r‘IEIC-tfl£l:I1t.'lof

t's'2rc:n[vJota.sr1r.:t'i.c(Flooded Gum} Metotcuea r.titcr,rJ~.’t.itj-,r:t'r_].=H:r{l‘aperl:tark]_

Keighery and Tntrlgen {i992} mapped the remnant vegnettttitmo-tithe eastern stdc of tht‘:Swan
Cttastai Plain 'l'he§.i mapped the clan,-pans, wet flzfrrtnrntl tit]: flats as 2-1"'Wc!l:tntl Mttsaic’ [L]
com-cg,»Lhc complexity of 1.'EgE‘l‘.‘ali0I1cotnmutdtics within the area.

2.3 D'E'|'-‘llalI'EdRare, Priority-' and Threntertsed Spa-cites

Species oi‘ flora and fauna are defined as Declared Rare or T‘-'n'nr-ityi."x::nsert-'at'ionzantns where
their populations are restricted geographically or throatenul by lttcal ]'rn1t:t:aoica. The
Department of Consertrstion and Lt-ZttltilManagement recognises these threats of extinction and
cottsequentlgr applies regulations towaxds population and species protection. Rate Flora ate
gazetted under subsection 2 of section 23F of the ‘tlu'ildlit'eConsewafion Act [l'95l_'I]iand
tttcrcfore it is an eflicnoc to “take” or darrtage rare flora ‘|fl."l.'H'll.'IlllMinisterial approval. Sccfion
‘.31.’-ll-"int' the Wiltllife Conservntioit Act {l'95t'| - IQRI".-‘Jtletine:-3 “to talre” zts ‘°.... to gather. ]]lt.'l«:_

cL'tl_.pull up. t1t‘:S.ll't:i}-',dig up, 1'cI11o-1.-'ctn’ injure the Horn or to cause or pcrnnit TJIE:same to he
done h_1..r means“.

ti Kn-:'ir .iI(u':rrrr'-:trt'i'."v:-tr.=ria'ta.r.it't' S-cptc-rnhv.:-t 2i.lD'.i|



:-'Lo11.1=.111111 111-31:E-T11I:o1~; s1:11.1=.v or LUI 1117 1:Er~11.=.-'11::<sonn

linlilos Declared Ran: Flora, however, if is not a logo] 11lTc11cc“=Iotake" flora clmslflod as

Ems P[i1;5]'it}' Tan |1ow1=.we:r_ it is 1.-11or11ura,g,-ed111111;caulion still be 11111.-r1:i1-111111.,given that

P'n'1:1r1'tg,r]-‘lor1aare unrlor CDIISl{_'lE‘Tfil.il'I'Ilfor declomlion 11:1‘rare flora‘. but are 1'1111eo1lof fi1r1hr.:1'

.-.11r1.--c;,-{Prim-i1~g1 Due to Three) or require 1no11ituri1'sr__=.=11‘-£I':1'54“ SWEFS {Pfiflfify FDUT)-I

Appaxidix A p1'cFlEI1[1’-imo dcfmifions olf I'J1-'.-1.:la1'1:1:iHare and Priority F1013 KDGPWTHWE‘ 033
Consermrion 111111Laud Ms111age1nen121103).

'l'l1reaI.s of o11:ti11::tio11of sp-1:1.-.ic:1an: also nocog1n's1:r.l 111 :1 Foiierol lavol and cat43£0|"|5€*-i

aoo<1rding to thc Eiivlronmentol Protection and EiorIivorsitj,'{Tm1sa:rv111jo11{EPBC} Am, IEJEJFJ.
Caategoi-iwof tlireateuad spasim mo summarised in Appmdix B. A person Inuit not hike 3"
action tliat has will have or is lilo.-.ly to haw: at 51931509111 5J“l3"i"3"”" "1 'd“"‘=‘“"3“9d5P"3’Ci¢5

which we ]i9.1e11;l1m1-ler the F.PFl(".‘ 111.1:tw-ilzhout sapproval fl'orr1 11113Connnouweolth l.-".1"1'1=iI'n1‘11‘I1t':flI

Minister '|'E1Ero :Ir1-.1[11.:n:«1llio1-Ll'L:-1'Inlting such 1111action ‘|11i.'iTl1I:Il.Itfl[Ip11':I‘-E|.i.

2.4 Thrczalenrd Ecological Communities

Eiolnmunities are doscrihcd as 'I‘lIroatcn11r.iEuologic-111 Co11u11u11llics 1['T'E{'.’s}if tl11-.-.31have |:1oo11

dolinod I113.’the ‘I1’1.-'1:stm11Australian Tl1r1:.atcn::1:'l Ecological C-o[ru11unitios 511io11Li[ic I2'_'orn111ittoe

and Found to l'1v1:Frcslnncrl 'l'oLul_Ij1'Dczsuuycd, Critically Erldallgororl, Endangered D1’
"11'11Iner:1]:1le. The dafinltinm. of‘ 11121112:1’.§'lIE'.‘gDI'lEE-arc su1:11I:I1.mise1:|in .-'l1.]JpetIdix C. In Weston!

Australia 69 ",[‘i-T‘-,C"slia‘.-‘E:boon onrlorsod by the Ministcr for Em-ironrnorlt (convent to Mu}-'
2iliJ3_l [cuno-111 list .'1.i.‘|1-'flJ.l.El.'l‘lEat wu-w.calm.wa.no~.1.sul. ‘lilo D1:r|:-n.I1Tr1e111t!lT.'fiflR£f%"-ilirtil and

land hlanagornait has pl*q;1aro1;io rlrnfi Fiindivcrsitjir Cnnsmwfltion Act w!1icJ_'1in the future
will protect Rare Flora and TE'C"'s_

Selected 11'E.getationcommunities have also been iislcrl as 'l"l1r1::1l::1o1'.lEcological Colnnlmlities
umler l|1.-1:Furlolul 'F.n-.ri1'11111no11l11lPi'oLo.:lio1:1 aml Biodi -.-ersity Coizsoawrafion Art, 1999. 'l'l1rr.°1e.

Eaaicgorlics ha111:-h1:1:1'Idofinod. (_}I'iti1'.;.ali'_1,rl_i1‘.|dangi‘:rod,Lmdangorod and ‘fulncxahlo {fippcnrlix

D} and a 1.-.111-1-1.-.1:1tlist is available at www.ca1.go-1r.1:1u1"@hc. A person m1L==tnot talc: an aofion
that has, will l1.111.'oor is likely to have :1 signifi-camt impact on H 1l1r1:aro:1odooological
I(.‘.'1CI'1".ll.l'l.’lLIIZl.'l'l'},-'lisiod nodor tho EPFIC Act vrillionl opprovol Fmm the CIo111m11nwBaJ|;i1

Environmo11t Minister. There are penalties for lal-ting such an action wirJ1oI.1t11;rpn,11.r11l.

1.5 {.1l'll!I!il.'.I'I1"ii.I.ll]-I'IWetlands

W1:1:la1'11:l:snot only inuludc lakcs w1'1'l1opon watcr but aroas of somvonally, inrermlmmtly or

p-1:1'1r1m1:r1tlg..' '11-1-'111l1:rl11ggL11;lsoil, l".1lL1s.'l wcrlands have l1LH:Tl 1:i1h1:r cl:::u'-::11.l, iiilerl 1:1-1'1.’l111‘:'1-'i:l-1211.)-31:11

over, leaving only 2fl"'.»i1of all woilauds Lhai were preseul on this 5n.‘a11Coastal Plain prior to
F.um|'1can 1I11:Itlcrr1r:nr_("if these, an uzstimated I59-inof all watlanrl area has rotaincd high
ocolu-g,i1;al iruluca 'l'l1-.7151:urcaz-1 l:1:wc I:11.:\r.:ndosigllalml I15 wslscrvuliou culogury w~111l:1ndsby‘

tho Worms and Rivals Commission. The Co111t11ission’sposition is that oonsorvarhon caiogcry
wctlanrls arc accord-orl this i:1i_g,hcs.tpriority for protocflon and conscrvalzion (Wator and R:l‘1.-'E-T‘5
L‘o1o;I1Jissio11 Pos1:.io1:1Statrmcotz W1.:Ll1m1:l.~:EUUI}.

'T'l1-1:IZ“.o1111=1°:I1i1'1'rr1on wetlands, signal in Ra111s21r,Tram in lC|?l {mom commonly lcriown as the

R,a11r1s111'1C‘o1m=.11:1tio11)is an ill!-¢1‘gI_‘+'1«'-£‘11‘l.'|l‘]143I'1I‘.l!ltro11t;.- dcdicoiod to 1111.1oo11som1tlon and "wise

use" of wctlam-Lls. 'lll.t: {lon1.1I:11l1'u:1 !:III.‘.Ul.li-'iigf.1>'lht: 1.11:1-1igJI1ll.i1J1Iof films Dofliflmlug

ropresentnlive, rare or unique: wetland types, or ihal an: iinportant for conserving biological
1li1.-'1:1'sit5.'to thc List of Wollands of lntcmational Iinportanoo {Ra111s1=1rsitcaj. These sites new
to ho Inanugorl to 111151.11‘:il1|'.".iIsposial ecological valucs arc maintaincd 1:1-1'i111]:11‘1:1w:1:l.

Em action will require approval fiom the Commonwoultli Emiromm-.nl Miriislot if.‘the action
has, will havo, or is lllifiljf to have £1sigliificacnt impacl on the ooological character of 11
declared Rzurlsarwetland.

1'? X095 1'30-fr.-r1.1¢1-15'f."1Jr1'i'1r17.F1:r.I:rfScptc|I1l:1c1' I-3=[|3
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3. 'DEJE{".'I'l‘lr"E5

The ohieotives ofthe current Hornand vegetation snrt-‘e3’were:

1} To irientitir and map the location ot‘Etec1a:ed Kate and Pfinrifht “mils and Thlflfilfllud

Ecological CD2I:I:lJJ1lIl‘I’illI3S.within 1113Rfildff J55-Tfiflal _
ct) 'l'o advise all State and Federal statutory requirements and prooeduree with re-gnrrlto
Declared Rare and Prion't_v Flora, 'l11rcetem:d Ecological flommuniriee, Conservation
Category Wetlands and Rarnsar sites;
I5) To present the results in a report, which will include a map showing looalziore of the
above species, Threatened Ecological Comrnmtitiee, and other imp-o1'EaIItrnrnronnterttrtl
iseues.

4. METHGDS

The fl-BT21311:1 ‘I-'GgI3l:EIl2'It2ttI5lJ.t'5'e3.-'of the study,‘ area ti-as r_'t1Itrlut:lBd on tile 13m and 30*‘ ."‘LI1g.1.L51

2t}Ll3. All Lleelarerl Rare :-andPriority Flora were mapped and numbers ot‘irreividnal plants
counted. l‘~l'i:-t-eswere tnede on the iregetmion oorrannnitiee nl1set‘rea:land their houndeties
IllIi]J|_Jl:f.i.The general condition of the Vegetatioit was recorded using the scale o1’lieiglte.r3.r
(I 99-1], All plant spmirnerrs collected were compcruetl'-withcollections at the WA. Her-limiter:
nrttl ttm‘r1E'a1'Icihtttt't3of the species follows the W. A Heil1arium(2EI{l3a,b}.

5. RESULTS AND IJIISCLTSSI-CII""i

5.1 Flora

5.1.1 Tnxa Recorded

A combinedtotalof3E vascularplant T9generaand 94 taxawere recorder]Forthe
etud-_:..rurea {Appenclix E). flffites: 2?‘team were itttnodueed tweed} species.

5.1.2 Declared Rare and Print-itg;Flore

Uri-:‘:Declared Ran: Flora, frretrfospemta rurtratrrm, gazzottrdunder the Wfldlifo Conservation
Act [I95-[JJIwas located in Lot ll]? during the current survey. This species is also listed as
'T'|rree.teried under the Federal l:‘m'it'onmc11tel Protection eorl Biodi1xorsit;.r Iionsor-rrartion Aer,
I999 and i'ltL"1'.heon IiJifl5S'lfiCdas lirrriangered - Ta;-oz.which is not I3t'itiII:I1li}'erlrinrtgered and it is
facing ts rely risk of eetthtoliult in the wild in the i.lll.ulti'l.iiaL¢or near I'uLure,as determined
in accordance with the prescribed criteria.

A total of three Priority Flora species es defined by the Department offlonsenetion and Land
Matiogement {2t]I't3] were loomed in let Ill? rluring the current survey’: Apancgewn
hcmrepatur. Hydmr.-erjrtetenmotoee and Ififftomiesnlimerse. All are ranked as Priority Four
- Taxa which are considered to liatro been adoqtmtaolyrsnnrc-grodand whioh, whilst being rare
{in Australia]. are not currently? threatened by any iderrtifiehle factors. These tetra require
mottitotirrg. over},-'5-1-D }r-eats.

H‘.Koch Botanical -l."e».I:.rtr£'rrrttr.rSeplcntber 2033
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iflfgmgwmg mgnmim Declared Ran: [WC Act}and Jilndiingeretl(EPBC Art]
This 5P|_=,i:.j_fl5.is suhjncl ta pruteifljun ulitldt‘ State Mid Federal IHWE-.Rhimoniahrms, Illfifltl
perennial sedge, 0. 5m high, lloweis lirowo. There an: imly 4 collections in the WA.
[lr:1-bin-ium,all fwni Yule Brook or neurbjeh

Wifliin Lot IIZITuu.i_yone plant was 1-am-rdud{figure 1}.mine was ri=wr<l==din file adjoining
Lot 105,-’...This species was not reoonled in the adjacent Bush Forever Site 41‘-3{BWW
EnvimmnentalConsulting Ltd2002).

Aprmogeron lierotepaiiis ["rio1-ity4
This species is not protected under State. law, l'Inwt:1-'I:l',ii is encouraged that onotion still be
exercised and every effort should he l‘l1aI}G:‘to avoid -zlisnu-hingpopulations of these species
wllerm.-‘erpnssihlc. Rhimmatous or oormons. aquatic perennial herb. leaves floating. flowers
g,ro-‘::I|._wliiie, l'Iuwe1's J ul}'-DC«‘|:ol:n.=..-r."|"l1oro are 21 collections in the Vi-'.r"i.lli:rlJflJ'iIlll'I.
Recorded fromKei1wiol<to south ofCapel_

Duly; recorded from one Imai-ion witliin Lot 10'? [Figure 1] and not recorder! in H5! W5 FL.
"111:ihinoines extended to ooonoy an approximate amenof 3m xfiin.

II_’|»‘d'!‘9cfll}':l£fannnidnr I‘rioril'_|r it
This species is not [irntootodorder 1% law, however, it is encouraged l.'l1utcnutioll still he
exercised and even? efion should be mode to ovoid disnnbing popntnlions ol‘Iln:-sospmies
wherever possible. Aqiiatic, floating annual borh, flowers purple. flowers iiigtlsfuflotoher.
There are 19 collections in the ill-'__-ii.I-le1'hariotrL This species occurs from Enesl:-bu suuih lo
1'.’Trillie and esslfn Beverley.

Recorded fi'n-irl five In-cations within Lot 10'.-"[Figure l:laIlI‘.l.'CllCl‘lrecorded in Lot 1'05.-5i.

Viillorsiu s:ubmor_m 1-‘riority 4
This soc-eies is not orotecxozdunder State law, however, it is enoourags:-:lflint caution 51511be
exercised and curry efibrl should be made to avoid disuohiog populations of dress species
wherever possible. Aquatic, exrI'e!'IleI}'slender perennial lierh, flowers white, flower.-eAugust
Novomber. 'I'l'n:reare 39 eolleotinns in the Will. Her!-iunum. Recorded From Wannoinal
south to Mt Barker.

U111}.-*r-:x:orded [iom one location wiLhi111.01 10'? [Figure 1} and nolr-worded in Lot 1053.

In adclifion one tsixon. i”Im-alsoimbricoro nor. major is lisoedas u Significant Species in Bush
Forever (200I}j_ Approximately 30 plants were located in Lot ]l.'I7.

.-“'0.Ifllored Flore plnrlt, .l-.'.‘eri-aelirrr-f.-1'd‘1?:E'g:l.‘ti?Jj.r'l-__was recorded in the nearby H115}:Forever Site

422 {Bennett F.nrironnionial Consarlfing Fig.»[rd ?,i}t'I?}and in the RriiclrfunStreet Wetlands
(Keighery 39.95]. Aldiongh on intensive search was osrried our in Lots 11]‘?and I05;-3.,no
plants were fmn1rl_

5.1.3 Weeds

A total off’ weeds [introdnood species} were rcoorcledfor the study ores {Appmidix F}. All
have been denermined as weeds the Dcparlrneitt of Cnrnservationand Land Mariagcinerii
{I999} and the Wostcnl Australian Hurt:-uiium 1[2{li3‘3:i,li}and their rafing. is given in .-“ippendix
F. "The most coinmon weed species present were *l'r'rlmi.rleo rrisea, "‘.S‘_.ocir.:r.ri.s-harllilféra ond
"'l’F’ai.rom'omerfonor var. onlliillgféra.

R Kticir Hoiunir of ["'rin.x'n-I'M»! $c:_|}1.':1',:b.,*r3'ilI.']'1‘
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The rating allocated to eaeh weed species by Deparuiient of Conservation and Land
Manegernent {1999} is based on three eriiieriat

o ]'_iig.13-i‘m_u_ii:.n—wide current or priteillial dist1'ibulir.m iileiudlllg consideration of l::nerw11

111511311,»ufwide spreinrl distribu.l.iml elsewhere in tin‘: ‘H-'O1'ld.

4- ]_11i,'a5i1.re:1es;s—ability to iiwade buzdiland in good to exeelluil oondition or abiiity to
irwade 1.=.'i]lB1'wa].-'5.

. Em.-jromncnifll inipscts —ability in ehsnge the structure. composition oud fili1I'..'fi£.‘.|11II.'}i'
.335}.-Sm;-.5_ Lu pafligulaf an ability to f:m_u :1 rnuni:i-uulluie .l.l1a vegetation
i:oniim1nit;.,r

Ratings indicate the following:
in High - indicates this weed is prioritised for control undfor research.
I Mode:-an: - imiinates L‘-L'I.l.!l.IUlor oeseareb efiizirt should be direeied to it if funds are

available, however it sberujdbe monitomd.
- Mild — indiealies lTlUl1ll'|Z‘."I'lI1]_1Dflhl: weed and -:01'ti1't.*1Wl1U1'¢ &p]_!|1'I?I];!II'ifllE

I Tn‘-:1.-'- lT|IliI::atI:5that this species would require a low level of monitoring.

Nine weeds ieeord-ed foam the study anni were rated as High. indicating these one species for
p1'ioI'iti:sadeono-oL As most oftlie study area has few weeds, emdieation could be cons1clEI1'ed
as a management issue deperuliog on Ihe fiiture objective fin Ihe site. However, information
on weed |!'ElTtIEl'L'E.lin wI:I‘1ai1d.s must be obiein-Dd from The Water: fl1'tI:lR1‘:-‘W5 (.'-'.1l'Iill'f?i5=':|i‘-'«"1'|+

5.2 ‘fegeiaiion

5.1.1 Vegetation Conimoiiitics

The vegelulioii eommunitifi identified in the study area are dcscrib-milusing lhc 't'¢g¢Tali0fi
layers of iieigbeijr (I515?-|l}. Throo vegctaoen oonnnoiiities were identified and their
boundaries are mapped on Figure I. There are also areas Ihat }La'L'ebeen heavily degnideadand
are now nearly completely dominated by weed species. These have also been mapped on
Figure 1.

1} l«’imiimriicr_,r'm=iren'1‘alI.'EihriiblantI
Clocasiona] E'.I'|lfl:l'E_£'!1'Ifof glrfnlaferirrri rlnripheriphj.-Ha These are wet flair. and the soils are
fiilflli-OWloinns mid clays over ironstone. The understorey includes Amnrhrmar-pus
eanafieuiamt. Acacia fosicrcaipa var. fsr.i'i'omr'po, H_I1:-wtrrfymmo on_gn.i'i[,r?:ii'nm,.F’o.rer:~a-onio
e-:.'r.'i'.5i!Tei-1.¢::.r.I'is, .5':.'.Fw«erm.:' rr',:_;'e.-is‘, and i»'er.I!.'e'urJm sier:'s'u_","iai'r'cI rut’. tiiI.’PS'.*?{'flE!-P‘-r:I'

Based on the Fiolisfie Cmmmmity T],-‘peedescribed lJ'_‘!.-'Gibson 3.! ad. {1994} this 1-'egetat:ion
would be included in 1-'lo1'iso'et3omm1uiit§r'l']rpe 3- Herb rieh sbrublsnds in e|:11»']:r:Ins

1}Mefalenrm viininea subsp. 1-slrnineaTnll Shrubland to THEflpen Scrull
‘These are elaypans with poor drainage. The understorej: includes If.'.iro-9:‘-::ni.‘rrrsar'i..-'m:If:ir.s_.
.'T'£T_1’t1lT!‘If-'-E?-DI_'}-‘bf-‘iemrmide.i, Htjnoco.-fwmna aiigusfifbiiflm. Mfiiflliflflmfl f-'-W-‘I. TWFIHHHHTFTE-i

.i:m.n‘ra'i'i.rand l-‘ii"i'ar.r:'a sip.

Based on tlie Floristie 'li_.lI.'.i1'lfI.'tl‘i!t2ll1.l.l'ji"_'["|§.-’pI.‘.Sdescribed by Gibson er in‘. (1994) this iregerafion
would be iiioluded in Florislie Coirnnunity Type T —Herb tiell saliile slllrublarlds iIIclay pans

3}Meinfimm foteiitio Shrulaland
Ckoasionsl emergiznt oi’ M'e.’o-i'eui:nrbophiophyifn. Tliesc are ole},-'panswith '|J(.'IC|'I'drainage.
The l1l'll2l.E!l'S.[I.‘.r1'I3."j'is doiniuoted by Bam;'horu!‘i'a niniriflom, M-scholdino Cami, Meebriidino

c-oongm-rim-i, .S'orcvocom:'n qriinqrrreflcam. Tribonnnxfiiat oiisimlis and F'rig1'orhan I:'nr?r1ri.r.

E. fi3oInl'rJ?-:.-mn.ir4:rIIi‘-c=.nrs.=n"mrn'Scpuernber 2003
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Ha:-getlml Iltt: Fltiristit: Co-tI1I.t-1t]I.til].rTypes described Gil]-Eiflfl¢'I'fill. 1:i_9'5"llllllfi
tvtttiltil be i.I.tt'.:luI:led in Fl-orislie C-t'I1’tlJttlJI]lT§.'Type 3 l‘lt.Tl1II'll-‘ell'-‘a'lll'l-'Il3'l':i-lltil-5'7' 15-7'33"P3115

5.1.}!'|'lIre:IteneI:l Ecological Iiommnniriea

lsutlt Floristie ifotntnrinity 'l"_I,."[tt:s"r'raid 3 recorded for the sittrly area are listed as Tbreatetied
Ecological Corrrmnnities by the ‘ll.-'ester'nAustralian Threatened Ecological Cocornunitiea
Scientific Cltnrutiitleeand classified its 't."ttlnot'al'tlr:tifitppettdixCl. Vulnerable ecological
comniuitities “have been adequately surveyed and found to be decliltifls fliltltlflf113-‘~'¢
declined in distribution attdrlol‘condition and whose ultimate security ltas not yet been
assured and-‘ora eornnnniitv that is still widespread bin is believed likely to move into
a category of higher threat in the near fi1tt.treif threatening processes continue or begirt
operating thrrtttghout its range“.

Floiisfit: l:l-IJ]:l:IIl'IlII1:ll}'Types 1' and E are not li:-rterl as Threatened Ecological (.‘ontrun.ait'ies
under the Federal Environmental Protection and Biut1ivI:t'silvConsefiaticn Act: 1999.

5.2.3 Vegetation Efondiiion

The condition of the vegetation was rated according to tiit,-igbetfs Condition Scale (l'?i53’il—
lvlost of Lot It'l'.t'is in Good to Facecllent condition except where it has beett heavily degraded
tas shown on Figtne 1], disturbed alone, iirebreal-ts and disturbed near the school oval. Tltc
vogetatii.-rtcondition of Lot iitiit was rated lower, from Degraded to very Good. This is
probably‘ because of‘ its |ZIt'vIJ'3I:lt't'Il1.'j-'to the road, housing and drain.

5.3 ‘Wetlands

.-it lar§_r,r:proportion of Lot 11‘.l"i'and all ol' Lot lU'5.5t.have been clesignrtted as conservation
category wetlands by the Waters and Rivers Cottnttission {Figure 2}. A proportion of‘ the
not-tI1-eastern section of Lot ](l’T-‘was not included in the initial assessment. Tlte t'et-tn|Lt-from

this study recorttmettd that the boundary be re—evalu.atedto include this section as it contains
wetland dependent vegetation in good condition. also the private property located urn the
corner ol' ljrixtou Street and ‘tit-'ar1apittg,ltoad vrill iteecl to be rtclasscd as resotn'cc
enhancement. The remnant vegetatitrn at the rear of East Kertv-..-icltF'ritt1ar'_vSchool has also
been designated as conservation category wetlands [Figure 2}. The wetland vegetation on
Lots I'll? and lllfirli will therefore p1'r'tv'itle some llrtr:-1and ll-llllil-1linkages between Ettsll
Forever Site 422, East KI::n1.vit:l-:P'rirnan'_vSchool and Greater Brixlon Street ‘lit-'etl:utds.

Buffers are designed to ptoieei wetlands front potential deleterious impacts vt.'|'tilcl'tr.:lpiJ:tg.
safeguard and tttalntaiit ecological processes and functions ivitltin the wetland anti. Where
possible, in the buffer. l_i-offerdistances are measured ‘Fromthe outside extent all Wctlarld
dcpertdetn vegetation to the outside edge of any proposed development or ac*tit-its-_The
required l‘.Ii1l'liZ!I'distances for wetlands -depend on the land use, EUmetres being flio minimum
hul‘t”ordistance applied {_‘Wa1-.-trRivets {Iomrrtission Position Stateruettt: Wetlands Etlfllj. The
tnirtimunt ‘b-tJi"tTe:rboundtuj-' would ittterseet the Rehoboth ElltrisctianSchool oval.

A classification system developed by the 5'-emeriiulc Hescarclt Firottp was ernplrttyeri for
tvetlancl elzoa-tifiealitm on the Ewart l."'rrta.=tr:-1|i-‘lain {Hill or oil. I'i3l'7it‘i:t-.This 5-t_vsit:rrtt.:l:1a.-riiietr
wetlands baserl on tandfonti and water pennanence. Most of‘l.£J'EIii‘! has been elassiliorl as a
palusplain - a seasonally vratcr'logt_tcdilat {Figure 2]. The central core has been classified as a
5l'|.||'1|JlHllt.'l — SE‘-:EI'3:|JI|:lBil}firttnl-Llaletl L1as.irI.

IJI.-|l'3 ill? and lil-5.-5r are not listed as: R:-int:-‘tat’2-tiles htti do Fall vvitltin l'l'|t: eat:t:|'rtTit:'rIt -:'.-f'1l‘ie

iFone5Ltl31loand 'l'liontson:~' l.:!l.lt.t.."a'Rarrrm site,

it iii.-teal ,t'-t'.rIr.:mir.r:.' t 'rrrr-rt.-.-'r.mtI.f September 2t'_|1_l3
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ti.STATEANDssnitmu. nt:otimnm;nrrs itno i=nor:nn'u1tss

The State and Federal requirtnuerits and procedures are listed below. l'l(‘-"'Wiv"*"'l-'1'.«il‘i>
1'E¢Ofi'l1fnG1'llIlE-‘Elthat the proponent seek furtlier sclvice fit:-m the rtltrl-"silt SW9 and l‘I“»'|Eli'-lfill

Depalunortts.

tel Declared Rm-eFlora

The Declared Rare Flore, Lc,oidosp.m-inn rri.-.-rrotnm, is gazetted under the Wildlife
l'Ionsrs-cation Act (1950). The proponent will have to submit an application to seek appron.-a1
from the State Minister for the l-lnvirouniettt to “take” ram flora. In this submission the

proponent will have to state the number of plains iltey nrisli to “tal-.e".Within Lot ll}? only
one plant was recorded.

This species is also listed as Threatened under the Federal Ellviionmental Ptfitwiitm ml-i
Biodiversity Conservation Apt, 1999. There is currently,-rno bilateral t=i3rvEiBl'TlEnll1Et'P-'EBI1|.l'tt‘=
‘state and I.‘_‘om1nnnwea|th_The proponent will, therefore, limit to submit an application
seeking approval frnin the lZ'.‘ornmtJml.'I.‘.tlslI.I1EIl'i'iI0mrIeI1t ll.-linisiul‘ifthe action will have 01' is
likely to have a significant impact on a flizealeiitsl speuleei. tbsplfifltptrrtrta rtttfttlfum hflfibfififi
oategorifi as ljndangered under the FPBC Act. There are adtuinistiativeguidelinesto
decide it"an action will have or is likely to haste a slgllifttcentimpact on an Endangered species
and these are listed below t”_also nvailttillt: cm 15'-ebbilc,wwti-.ea1.g,rW.epbcAdtrrt'nittmt't'I'e
Guidelines on Significance}.

An action has. will have. or is lili:el3«'to have a sigriiiir.::tnliI11pacEflIt=1I1 Efltififlfififfid Si-‘€I='1fl'-“ril

it i:|nt:s._,will, or is Iilcel}; in:
e lead to a long-termdecreasein thesize ofa population, or

reduce the area of occupancy of the species. or
fragment an existing population into two or more pupulflfitms, or
adversely affect habitat critical to the 5l:l1"ir'l‘l-".:I.lUfa species. or

disrupt the brooding cycle ole population, 01'
mo-dify,dmlroy, remove or isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to
'Ll.lElextent that the species is likely to decline. or

in result in invasive species that are harmful an endaiigc-i-oilspecies becoming
cslablislletl in the eiltlartgeretl speisitixshabitat, or

at interferes willt llie n:ci.wei_g,trof the species.

I-IQI-I

lfyou are unsune whether your action is sigiiitioant, you can still refer it and the
-Corntiionwczillh Environment Minister will decide within ‘Billon siness days whether t1D]:l1't.’Il.-‘ill
is needed. A guide and form for making 3 referral are available from Em-ironmcrit .-5instralia"s
wtel:isiTe-.

The tlpplicatinns for State and Cc.-mmonwcaltl1 approval could be submitted concu1'rt:i1tl}'.
llov-even, it is reconiinendeil that the State application he suhltiittcd first as it is lilo-slythat the
iftnnmonwualth would ocinsnltthis lttsfmtsmelting its decision.

6,1 l"rim'ity Flora

L'nlil-:eDeclared Rare Flora, it is not a legal otlence “to take“ flora classified as being l‘n'ority
l-"iota and no Ministerial approval is t'equ.it'et:i. l-loweiret, it is fllJI:Dl.l1'ElJ_£,Bt:lthat caution still be
wcorciscd, given that Pricn'il}'Flora are under consideration foo"declaration as ‘rare flora’, but
are in need of further si.irire_~.«.Enetjti efl‘oit should be made to avoid disturbing populations of
these species wherever possible.

5’ K'rir.'lr Rt.-.'arrico-.'v[".'.-.is.w.-.':ar1t Soptciiibcr Ell-[t3
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13.3Threatened Eaoologi-t-.=IJCommunifics

C.;.m_mum11r;gone dosonhed as 'l'hrealened Ecological Ctmuuuflifies ['l'l'7—':"$li'l"ll'lL"r'llflrfl lit‘-E5"

defimd by the Western .-5.1:.-nraltan'lltr-satenerl Eoologieal fiominnnines Scientific Couiinitteo
and found to he Presumed Totally Deslzrogred, Critically Endmigered, Etnlangeroi or
‘l.Fu.]noral:rlo[Appendix ET){English and B13-tli l9'9?]_ Two TEE uominlinities wen: 1'eooTt1udIII
tlie study area, Floristh: Connttuuily Types T and E, and both are classified as ‘I.-'Iilno1‘Et'oleon
the l'l:’.C list.

In Western mistralia 69 Tl-"-.C’shave been endorsed by tho Vlinister for Et:o-ironment ljooi-ros;t
to May ’2lJ{l3]{em-nmtlist availableat ]. 'ClII‘['E:l1ll_‘.I'ihecmta no
Ministerial approval required. There is, howe-rot, a general presumption against clearing
hoshlantl oontaming Tl-"ut"."sor repnzaeiitation of regetetioti oomplexee of which less than l!)
per I:e'ttttontains on Llu:Swan Coastal Plain Bf um Pm-Hi‘Mflmpfllimn Rcfilm (cg
~.-agotationcomplexes of the eastern side of the .Swan Coastal Plain} [Bush Frrrcvf-I 1035']
The finure Biodii.-'r:rsit}' l'_'uttsen':tlioit .-‘Leiwill provide p-I'I'J1EI:fll'rI'|for R316 Fltfill flfllil'l:EC'5

Selmteailvegetation oonnnunities have also been listed as 'lltreatened Ecological Cummutlilies
under the Federal Environmental Protection and Flio:li~.rm-allyConservation Act, l*l"i.l"§r‘.
{current list is available at }‘r"l"fi'_.I:_El._gl.'l‘a-'.%ll.1.I"l;'1:ll:|_li.'__l.A person nuisl not take an action that has.

will have or is likely to have a significant nnpaet [see on website. n'ww.eiLgo‘|a'.Et?-be
Ar£m.frn'sr.rmi'ro{Fuialaln-set on ."l't'gm_‘fioonce}on a threatened ecological corrnmurlitjr H516-:1Imlllm
the EPl3t'_‘.A-:,t without approval ‘Fro-n'1the Commonwealth Emrironrnent Minister. The two
TEE‘ communities recorded in the study area are not listed on the EPBC Fret end, th¢Ilr=!i:"I'E.do
not require Commonwealtlt approval.

6.4 Conservation Wetlands

A large proportion of Lot I0?‘ and all of Lot ICISAhave been designated as mnscrvaliun
category wollan do '33-’llflfi "-'l-'aler-_:and Rivers Comniission. Tlte |.".'r:rn1n1i.=tt-‘lion’:-'.posilion is that

oonserralitin eategmy 1l‘l-'t."ll2;lIIll5-are aeeotdetl the higltesl ]J1‘iLxril.1rfor protection and
oonservminn {lit-'atet arid R13.-'e1'sCrrrntnission Position Stistcmctltt ‘Wetlands 200 I].

5.5 lhletnsptslitan Region Scheme

Under the lutlottopolitan Region Hoht'.n:u::tin: proponoctit will need to -sulirmitatD-mroloprnerll
FI.ppliCa1iDn{D!'L_lto seek approval to clear remnant vegetation. The proponent will need to
subunit a DJ. to the local rzmincil lie. {Iity of flosnells}. 'Tl'Ielocal ot:-I.n1-oilwill then refer this
to ‘Ifir'.A.Pliituiing C£JIIlI[]l5'.~ill.}I|__who will subsequently Iflffil it to olliet relevant §'l.'I‘t-|.‘.l'l'IIt'l'$|3|l

departrnonts. Tlie "vlL"._+5..Planning Commission may place development conditions on the |J2°L.

El .‘Jr:-r'-'~i-Born-e.r..*rn' v.’.'on.r:u't.:in.' FiI.'.';IL:TI1l'rf_'I'ZDIT3
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Dcparttn-ant of Conservation and Land Managanent i2[)CF3}. Declared Rare mm‘ l’r-irir-irf:~=
l-‘mm Ll."-‘l.List published by the Dapanntcitt of'C+:vns.cnrertion and Land T'~“1aI1flgflt11E'flLT"f¥ffl1

Eeimett Emrirnmttental Cnrmilling Pt}: Ltd (2002). Plan: Vegetarian uml lrh-imn ufflna-li
lvhrmrnr Star:422 lc:'r:rrwi'.r:lcReport Prepared Fat City (if Ifinsnalls.

Bush Fctretser [E{}|]'|.".|}. Volume l .I"’rilt't.*:'e.i',PriHc:';Jl3.-: and Pmceur.-r2.s-. '%h'E:5lE-'1‘ttAnstraiian

P'Ian.I1ingCiittitiiizaiitiii, Pijtlh.
Tr’r:I-lame2Di:-an-rwjp nf'Bu.eli Fare:-tar Sim-'. Departrnent ni"F.nvin:mInent2J Protection, Perth.

Churchwnrd I-Lh-'1mid Me.-"n't.hm' WM -[193-D}. Lana_'f:"3m5.:: amlfluilri -I1I[.FFl.Fi‘{’..‘_'1c:r“i'i.rtg'.':-_']I-'2‘-‘rt!i’1"I.TIT

.=lil::.s'igfihlamral l?nwmrc.‘e.i:,1'Jarffrtg.S:t-tstem, Wesiem AtJ'31’mlifa.1')-epattmentoffltmsiewatiun
arid Ettiltmmttent ‘till-arztetttAufitraita.

Depattinent ofC::ii13en'a1::im1and Land I't'1EIt,agE:ttlEn't(1999). £r.'m=irniime*nInlWeedfitraregii
fiir ii"c5n=:."nAi.:m'.::rli'rz. DE:ptnt'ment nfflnnsenlatinxt and Land ["n'I1i.l1Ei{i',-E'.lT1E‘.l]I._Pertit.

English W and Blyth J (1997). ldenllflrlflg and flnnsnrving ilimntenezi Ecological
f'nmmi:niHk=..t in tliw .S'rml.FrH-’e5tBnmniml Province. Prnjnct Number l'~I7l'lTl.,Final Rnporrr to
Eftli.-irlz:-|1.tIis:::r.il Australia. Di:pari:I'ni-1111 txf'C.‘.t:-I1:-;a.1'I.ratl1'i;:n and Land .'h-'1Ii!.l'I.Eigi.‘.l'.[ll.".|‘.lI.,.P|:!'LiIl, ‘I.3'r"v.:5li:t'I1
Australia.

Gibson W, Kt::igi1eI'_'g.rBI, K.fiL[.'_.LIt:1"5'G.l._ Burbitlgi: IJLH -and .L-‘_'.-'UIISMN {"1994}. A Fltiritllc

Survey nftlm Snnrlnzm Swain Cams:-::ilPlain. Unpuhlishied DE‘-«PO11;for the Austtalian llcritage
Cummission. prepared by thatL}Upfl:l1'£TI¢I'tlof Cunswmrafiou and L-aittiManagmnmt and th:
{Inns«c1'-aatitbnGmrnci] ufWestn111 Australia [Inc.].

Hurldle EM, Lonatagan UL and HitverlJJ [19&1}. Vegetation nfthn Darling System. In: A.rl.:I.-I
ufi"luim~.ul l-Esnrunrt-e.i,Darling S_i»=.-.'.remr.Weszem Ausnnlicl Derpatmtattt of Gunmen-‘alien and
iiIwirnnmenL West-;-mAustralia.

1-IiliAL. 3i:t'ri::niuk CA. Seltlettitiit V and Del Mtttico A (1996). Weflflfldi a_;I"flzeSwat?’Camkrl
Ham. V-c-ltutzn:EA. Wati::i'and Rivers flununissinn, Perth.

iéle,-ig,harr}'E] (1994). Bushland l-‘lam’ tE'un=ey. A {In-isle: in Flam: ifhmmunaijy .‘~.~'uri'E_yfinr Ilia
I 'nmmum'i'_1«'.Wiitliim-.':.:r Snciety nf"Ih"A -[Im:.}_.Nadiands, ‘wastm Australia.

Kcighcry F51 and '11'l1d_t_t,fittML [1‘.-1'92}. J".-hrs‘Remnwzr Vflgfllflfiflll qf'J'.liu3 !:'m'Ie.rrt Hitler Q)‘ the

.S'wcmCoaxial l’la:'.-:. Unpublished Report to the: Dcparimcnt of Cnnscr-ration and Land
1'1.-‘IEnagE!t11IB:IIl‘for the isiationai Estates Grants Pr<:sgrarnmt:_

Selttetiiltk {IA [I987]. H"'e.*llflHLin'cgfllre! Di‘II'.I"Hl‘!_£,'System —L1:iri.s'a.=iguirierJ1:.i'wetlancih and their

n{i.i'm'lJuIimi in Ilia Dflrllrlg .“i'y.i'lnm.Hvritlt H-’n.-.'Inm/Iaiiflrirrlitx. Jtturniai uftha Rnjliil Stioiarty of
Westerri ehuairnlia Tl}: E3-ET.

Westnm Australian Hnrhanum {2I:1I[I3:1}.H‘.-:ra£wn.se.Departtneitt of Conservation and Land
T'~'1flnfl1_§.BI1‘1¢IIt,H.“-'1"lh. 1-'ww.r:£ilm_walguv.n11

Western lhflfittfliilfll Heflaarium flflflfih}. ¢"ri"ct.=v:.Dn]:in.t'I:im:t1L cut" Ci:iniii:1‘i-':1t'i:Jrnand Land

i‘».»1ana,geitieIiL_ F'i=:i1h.
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Al'PEN'lJl.7iA: Cnnsenratian Codes For neclan.-d Rare and PI-inrifliFlam
(Department offlonservalion and Iand Mann,-garmentZIJDIIII

Declared Ran: Flu:-ra—Exl:mtT1rxa _ _
Tax.~1wJ:m:;]1have been adequately searched fin‘ and are demnui lu be 1l1Ihe wlld
eithsr l'“d]‘C,in danger m°exh'nc1iun. ur uihel wisa ill Iwcd Of hvflcifil IJr0|I0«‘»fiflI|-.“ltd
have been gazetted as such.

Declared Rare Flora - Presumed E-xiinul.Tam
lhxa which haw: not harm cu-llectcd,or w:rth:.'rw1'scverified, over flu: past 50 rem
dcspite Llmruugh searching. or clfwllich all lrnmm wild pnrpulatiorns have h-‘EH11
destroyed more mm:-.n11y,and have been gawallud H5suibh.

P1-tarityOne —Poo rly Kntmru Tara
Tsnm urhich nre knuwn fi-c~mcm»:01'a thw [generally d-’5_}pnrpulah'ou5which an‘ mtdflr
1_hp;-31;,ejther due no 5,-mallPupulaubn size, ur l_se-.1113on laanrlr-'.1:n::1:rimmcdinlf: threat,

or the plmltq are under tl1reaL May include mm with tlireatmcd pO}I|.|I!lflDl|SEl“
pmltatlad lands- Such taxa uudcr considcratirrn Fordeciaration as ‘ran: flnrru’,but H11:
in urgent need -:1-f‘fi1rthe1'sufvuy.

Priority Two —Poorly; Known Tam
Taxa which an: krmwn fi-um um: ur a fcw (g::uI:1u]J}-'-15] populatinlls, at least 501111:of
which are not ‘Lu-.-lievedto be under lrnmediatc threat. Such taxa are under

cum-:jdc:1';I:i|:r11fbr dcaularaticanas ‘rare flora’, but an: in urgnznlneed offhrthcr sun'cy.

Priority Tllrne —Puorly KnurwnTaxa
Taxa which are known from several papulnrmns. and H1»:tuna arc nu:-.1bnliewrd 11::be
under iunncdiatc fllrcert, cithcr {Incto the l'l1.lI]1IJ'L'.l'ofknown populations (generally
‘#5), or known populations being large, and w't1hv:1"widespread or hprote-med.Such raxa
are under consideration fizlrd.e::Iar:1tim1as ‘rare flum’ but are in nead ot't'u1'IheI'
::uruc~.:_

Friufity Four - Ran: 'l‘axa
'I‘a>.'awhich are consid-zrcd IO imambeen ad::qume15.-sunc}-ed and which, -.I.'J1'Llstbeing
nan: {in Australia}. an: not L‘l.ll‘l1.'.E1f]}'threatened by my idcnti fiahlc factors. 111:5: ma
II::~quiJ::monitoring :11.-c1'}r5- l{}years.

I! F:'r:c.|’- .'?r-mr.r:.=r.-:a.'[‘nm:.u.-'.u':m.r Semanhcr 2-.’:IE-.‘~
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APPENDIX B: Categories offlireateneri t-Species[Environmental
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act. 1995'}

Category Code Ex- Extinct
Taxa which at a particular time if , at that time. there is no rcaennairledoubt
that the last member ofthe species has died.

Category Code new —-Extinct in the Wild
'['a:r. which is known orrigrIn 5|.tI"t'ircin cultivation. in captivity or as H.
nnturahzed pcpuiation weli uulaide its past range; or it has not been recorded
in its known!andrbr expected habitat, at appropriate seasons, anywhere in its
past range, dcspitc exhaustive 2;-.o1.'eysover a time frarnc appropriate to its iife
cycle and funri.

tlategonr Code CE —Eiriticatly Endangered
Taxa which at a particular time if. at that time, it is facing an extreme high risk
ofcxtincticn in the wild in the immediate Future,as rictennincd in accordance
with the prtscrihfid criteria.

Category Code E - Endangered
Tara which is not criticallyrendangered and it is facing a vet)’ high risk oi‘
extinction in the wild in the immediate or near futtlre, as determined in
accordance with the prescribed criteria.

Category Code ‘'4?—Vulncmhlc
Tana which is not critically endangered or endangered and is fiacinga high risk
nfextinctiori in the wild in the medium-tenn future. as dctcrlrtirtcd in
accordance with the prescribed criteria.

Category Code CD —Conservation Dependent
Tana which at a particular time it",at that time, the species is the focus of a
specific cnrtxertrntinrt prngr-am: the cc:-".1-taliuriof which would result in the
species becoming vulnerable, endangered or criticallg-_.'cn4:1.angere»dwithin a
period QFS yearn.

pa‘.Ko.:'.F:- .f~*rit.rtrr.‘ca"( J::i-i.<t'm'.I'.rr.':-tScptclnbcr 2'1'I'.'.|3
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APPENDDE (2: Categories of State ‘I'llrenteneil I‘-EcologicalCommunities
{Department of Conservation and Land Management 2003]

Presumed Totally Destroyed (PD)
An ecological community which has been adequately searched for but for
which no representative occurrences have been located. The commoriitgihas
I-seenfound to be totally destrogiul or so BX'lI6|1'.~‘iW¢l}'modified throughout its
range that no otactirrenceof it is likely to recover its species composition
and.’orstruc1:urc in the foreseeable fiiturc.

Critically Endangered [Cit]
An ecological community that has been adequately surveyed and found to
have been subject to a major contraction in area andfor that was originally of
limited diet: tooilon and is facing severe modification or destruction throughout
its range in the inuncdiatc liilure, or is already scvcreiy degraded throughout
iLsrange but capable ofhcing substantially‘restored or relialiititoted

Endangered [E30
An ecological comm un.itytl1a.1.has been adequately surveyed and found to
have heen subject to a major contraction in aieafor was originally nfiimitod
distribution and is in danger of sigiiilicaul modification throughout its range or
severe modification or destruction over most of its range in the near future.

Vulnerable {VU)
Art ecological coritrnttnitg,-'that has been adequately sw‘vc}'esdand is found to
he declining a..ndi’oIhas declined in distribmioa and.-‘orcondition and whose
ultimate 5t.‘:i.':u1'it}'has not yet been assured andror a t:U-I'I11'l'll..l1'll|._‘§r'that is still

widespread but is believed likely to move into a category of higher threat. in
the near future illlircahemrig processes continue or begin operating thfonglinut
its range.

it i|t'r:e'fi .t'lr:r:r.oI':.'o-'Crmsirfirinf Soplccnbcr .'-ttlffli
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Categories uf Federal Threatened EcologicalCnmmunities
{En-virnnmesnt Australia 211113}

APPENIJ-IX Ll]:

Critically Endangered {ER} —if it is flamingan efiirameiy high risk «ifextimrtiun In
the wild in the immediate future.

Enda ngcmi [EH] - iF1'tis not mifically endangered and is facing a very high risk of
crztinctinn in the wild in the near fixture.

Vulnerable {V11}—if it is not criticallgrendangered or endangered. and is facing a
high risk of extinction in the wild in Ihe mbdium-terru Fulum.

E. F.'r»e'!‘.1BLar4m.I'r:.r? If'::I.I1.vi.'.'n:-Hr S:ph:m1:'k:r 21133



I SURVEY OF LCIT ‘till?KENWICK ROAD

combined vascular Plant species List Fur Ln! 1'17KHIW"=‘-I“W1
and Lut 1'l]5aFlrixlnn Street In F:m'Ii|}'Order
" Plant infrmllusfid {weed}

SPCIE V
*l'},e:F:rJ'arlemrafrx tfiulmah}

Apnnagzjan hemlepdfus Priority 4

I ‘rr'gi'rnr.'}':f weI r'n.€.:IP'l'.*T

F'r:'g1'r.-chm .§‘F.P'.F:Ei'.F£1'

*5-ivcnabarbara [Bearded flats)

*:'i‘r:'z.a mftmr (Shiv-311.! Grass. [-IS-‘W-‘-'~I'Q‘-Hlkillg GW35}

*r,’_,‘yn::¢.£undun-ryfara filouch]

*}:',J;;-.Fm_rr(:c-.:;{w.'j‘r1.rJ{Perennial X-"G1d[Grass}

*.F;'ragm5i‘£.¥ ctlwwufa (Afiican Ll;‘r‘l:‘I‘=gI“:Lfi5}

*}1'_}.;aan'1he'nia -ixfrtrr ('T:a11Ih-I:3tflr:I'efirms]

"'.[0I.r'wr: rimcfum IQ.-fimnualR'yeg1'ass‘r

*Prmm'_~3+3mmrlafldestinum {I~’.iku3.'u]

*i»’rn@.r'nmyzmcx.-i{Silver Grass, Rat's fail E"e5-GIIE}

Cfi:.r'.~r1':nm,I‘mr rm.-tr.-1’1'.~i

{Iahnfu Irgfida

Lep;'dm.-pemm In-.+:ge':'m1‘:‘:u£'e

a'.epr'cf:.r.-rperma .i'pzrE1:'5qnam¢1:m

.|',n'._m‘dr).vp£rmaratfmtirm Declared Rare

.'S5’.'hflEflfl.?figenw

*E:m2‘:='ci:3.Irr_*J1.f:?:mrJ'fr'o_m'::'4:r [LE-Lruul Lily}

I Thaeranmuwunsfamw

Lepyracimgfauca
_-1a’e::EroI'efirn¢2cant:

.'¢19e.f:m’cI:'m:rcu:mgu.cmn'-tr

i"rEmza'J'a'mIwmulu

.f:m.L'u.-; ?.5iriif¢3.5'E':'hcJ.E}t!:.¥

Junmrs paflédu.-r

.4 ct: HEh{J:'_"r3i'rpm: mm !'1c*:.r.I'a'I!:.5'

Lurrmndm n-::'<:rm-‘ha

f,r:mana‘m' .-rzzavr-'t::"::r1.f-'

an’: Septewwber 2003



FLCIFM AND UEGETATIDH SURVEY OF I.n‘r 10? HENWICK READ

Appendix E: Cunlhined Vascular Flani Sputics List For Lnt l|'.l'TK.-enwiizlcRoad
11111Lot IlllfiaBristol: Street In Family Order
* Plant introduced (u-sail)

3:-{J-!:,L]'~.I’I'I-[(:j]-‘:;‘_'[-1’_H1',lE,I5.(_TI;',.-5._I:L :’4’}1r1i‘.FI'rJr1"h4'_h.trt2‘ pi"€'.E¥.'n!£J‘

ANTHERJCAETEAE .?:‘:':r_m.5rci'.i-,:miv;1'r:'.-1

.‘~.':m'e:'b.r3eaIaxiflwu

Tfly.-«'.:H:u'_I.l'mi?;)c1£Er.mr1ff

L‘[]LICHIC.-‘LEE A1". .i‘31.r;°'<r:'*.ra'rrJ5.I‘amufiiffrrra

1-13.Ej\-iflljjtjfl ¢="..(1|_7,,e!.J_-‘. if,'unu.n5L'!£sjE3s:ucaL'ea suhsp flarmmcea

Tfibununlhes s:m$M2:I'-r'.':'«‘

jR]n_ng;'E,.u-5 *Mc.rrr;mufa'uL-r:e':!u {Cape 1‘uJjp'_|

H115rtmniw oc'+."-‘denraffs

‘R-nmuffia mmza [flllildfitrrd Gtass}

“:‘s'pusrr:1xI'3J’):-'.!'I1.§{é'r'r:(Harlequin Fk:I'|A-Er)

*FP}:I.mn1'n !:!I£‘.:'f:’.u'.|a'J‘var hufhéfigfém [Bulb-‘ii ‘nffatsuniaj

(3!-R[_"{lj_]3I.-’-'q.CJI-I.r‘g.l_", 1'.'M":r-a'.s'MT. Faxfffora {Z-‘L.B-rnw11 pars. ::L:n1.]

CAELJAHINACEAE AHor.'awarfrmI Tinhrrmnnirmrs

PRIITEAEEAE mi.-‘tea Ir.§1':.rm:2ra
Hairea 1':Ir7'::r

PlIlLTICrII}I*i.-’iCE2AE *Ru?ne.Ic ~:'!'I'mH.1rfflurled Do-ck}

L‘IIJ_‘I‘-J{)P{JDl:‘.L‘.f:2!LE. Ifniusarcm Jranffc-a subsp. .’=.-Iierr.-r

.‘E-'ar¢.'q:.*-r:cJr-m'aqiiflvquqffara

CARYGFHYLLACEAE *:S}r:er§;=::I::¢:rrv:=.:m'.s<{Com Spurrey}

L-.-5.171? .-5-‘CEA]? 4.’.'s:.'-'.1cy.|';|"r::mcrwmasra

BIL-ELSSIC,-1CE,.*I..E *Ems::.-‘Ea :m.'r.-i:=._'_fiJIm'f[Wild Turnip)

DRCJSERACEAE J'.3r*ci.5::*r'.::hfirclmpfipfia

.I'_.?'rr:$em ?rr.J.'-.'m'm':‘I

L'.R..'5L'.$EU LPLL"1:'JL|;' ‘C 'nJ'.'-‘Sr-rr‘:JIran!‘-rmx

I3.Koch Botanical Eonsuttant September 201.113



I SURVEY OF LOT 107 KENWICK ROAD

Cmnmncd Vascular Plant SpuuiesList For 1.»: 107 KcuwiclsBond
and Lu! 105:;Brixton Street In Familf Urdw
* Plant im-rrn1uncu:'l(wead]

ss|ur.q::rIr,.<; T T _

Acacia Iasincurpu van‘.-‘méfictiipfl

Acacia xafigna

Eu£u.r£ <1Irirgtvm

Jhckz.-:r.I1i'a .-m.-rni‘n3:°gfa1m

*I.m:a-.5 xp.

*1-’im'cr .m2‘:'1J.:r (C'-:1«1nrncrn ‘xfmu-II)

Iv’nr:m:Iria__r'unc'e:cI

*C1‘.rcr!:'.-.~gig!»-cs (Finger Leafflxalisj

*(.3.mIa'a-pea-mpraac (Sour Gram)

Pimcim imiuf-cram var. um;-vr

,4.s:.ur.rea .::j,Fim'.r ms

FI}5rmcaJymma anIgr¢slffba':'um

Kunzura n1r'L'rx:nI.-‘m’sump. mimrnrha

.'vIeEm'ear:aflarergfiara 5ubrsp.::cu:.fri1Jiu
Metaicnca Iamrma

.':.fs!a:'e'::ca rhapfirimphyffcr

Mefafeuca wmimza subsp. viniirma

|!r'm-Hwnfm r::c:mr.>'uvar. pruixxii

Venécartiia ciensqflam var. densi arc:

I.’}ar2oc'arpu.9 m:w.fm"a.su.s'

Jryofromgyfe feriavrniszfe.-a I"l"II.'Il'i‘t§.'4

.‘a‘L'#10c*no:‘a-ma _,r':rn'«:'a:.r

£S'ama:'u.u'uncemr

.'»’:'Efam'amfbxflora

Fifiarsia submerssr Priority 4

"£c1Fn'umpmrnmgincmn -[Pnrersm1‘5Cums, Snlimtilz-nJane}

n.'J'rriq:'::.’:rr1crmufrjfida

L".-',r:erc:u.’ar:'-r:urugrinam

nt %v.=.mhar 2003



FLORA mu VEGETATIDN SURVEY OF LOT 13? KENWIGKHUED

Appendix E: Combined ‘Vascular Plant Species List PM Let lfl".-'Kmuick Hunt!
3111!]Lot Hlsu llrixtun Street In Family Order
* T-'l.'-mlirlllfldflcefl {w:I:d)

GITHIBDFLNIM Ibj.:u:L Dc!rIcp."e;".r1'irnearix

Smercfa frrncwofam

Far. 1’Ema .'.r1‘.*rL'.-T1'.-r

*.4.I1:!m'h£cu cafmdrxfa I.'_‘~'L"E1|JE‘.h-'EIE|£1:|

h'racP1;L'3¢'crrne £Ie‘I.’!.s1mi::aTe?_5'

(“:n.:u£n-c.-rumurrpgfhffu

*:.Jr‘I:rfc'.‘:ft:;s{rcr1=e:r.u”er1.3Lfitiukwon]

**fjy';:nc-,3;¢ae~rr'.igh'.rFJra {Flat W+::;:d_}

}".L;v.;:’r::"ep.".'rgn:n:.fJ’:.~.'

I9:-ygamiepés .w+'!r.-3.:

:'§:.=:m.=c!:1frmraLvsuhsp. mar-"-mrms (Fail: lifigion F-firm)

ASTE R.-'5uC'E.|5L|_i

B. Koch Botanical Consultant September 2033



FLORA AND VEGETATION SURVEY oi: LOT 10? KENWIIZIKROAD

APPENDIX F: List of Weed Taxa litooortledFrom Lot Ill’!and Lot I053

.Seiea:l1'ltcl'~iame
é*iiro.ieieortieii
\_*,t;J:ri‘;.:r:::TTe-attire-inc: _ _

:*E'f'G.)'li.f.1iii.
*‘-‘tdorvxm T'.:'TiIi:i'.r.Tr I I 7 I

*Hmttt.'!earsim Guiiti1°orti£_fi _*5stun T.
*‘Ir"}l nriiriis _V A ‘II

*H"'I5U'-'5'¢')'i‘Jl'4'.-|Vl' or. !1Mi'i’:1-:'."J'q'fi=.r'-'.=

*Zmrt'ca'£.'tc'.Frt'rIr.l‘£t}tl"r;pi'ca ’ T4 T _ T 1-un H %*Arc»'<rr*w==:r«=ed=i. . T .. ._. A
*£iri=crmam"T

‘*{.'!‘tI.!-‘.5’:-flit?‘tnmm

‘h’.'."ri':otte.-I n‘r;at'TT_i=l'tirrT

M*.‘{yzarr-him hirta

‘?Pem2i:teiir;iieioeetiniam
'l'l«":'t-intni T
‘*1-“rim fl'[}"HP'D.‘i' L

l *.[Jl'{in't.'flitiTTntnéeuiiens if H _ _

*t’J.r.:ili.-i'g.ir1.i:r'¢: T |*'irU:|Et1li':»10~'»'TiT=.r»*s-v2 T » . ...

T

-it W-'fi~"'*~'T .- .
l:Tc'»‘r+=«r,rilu=rr'-‘INew TF

The rating allocated to cach wood species CAI.“ {'1090} iiibased on three cl'l'ieri:i:
Distribution -wide current or potential distribution including consideration of ltnowrlhistory of wide
spread ::|istributio."Ielsewhere in the world.

lnvnsivenesx —ability to invade tiuehiun-:Iin good Io excellent condition or alxility to invade waterways.

Environniental inipuaets flhiiifj.-' in change the 2-1lTuctI1rc..cnrnfmsition and fimctioll nil-ft=t:oE1~rstcI11s.ln
paitieuler an ability to form a niouoeuititre in a veitetation community-.

RPlI'i|'Ig,."iinrlictllt: the following:

High —indicates this om is prioritised for eorrti-nlmittior renetirch.
J-lodcrate indicates control or research effort should be tiiroe-tedto it if funds are rweilable. however it
should be monitored.

Mild —iin.-diceiesmonitoring, ofihe weed and control where appropriate.
Lnw —inriieeteir.that [hie species woulri require a low level of Inonitoring.

B. i{col'iBotanical Consultant September 2003



FLORA AND VEGETATION SURVEY OF

LOT 107 KENWICK ROAD AND ADJOINING

LOT 105A BRIXTON STREET, KENWICK
Brief Note: Reassessment of Declared Rare Fluru

Lepfdaspernm rastrarum, Fehruar_-,-21104

Prepunadfer: Rehab-nth Christian Seheei

P1'epan=:dby: E. Keen flntanical Consultant.

February 2U-€14
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F2 .t'J-RA .-'t.\'D ‘-1-"J:'tL1'r|:'1'151.'J'1f_l|'.‘*e'SURE? DI-' LUT I'll? KENWICK RF]-AD

FLORA AND VEGETATIGN SURVEY OF LCIT Ill’?KE-NE-TCKREAD 1'tNTl
ADJOLNING LDT lllfit-itBRIXTIDN STREET, KENWICK

Brief Nate: Reameesment of Declared Rare I-"InraLqtaitfespermamrtrerum, Fehruary
Ztttld

Rehnlwttlt. C'hristi:a.I1Sueluzt-:11prepna-es to build a Prhnarglr Sehpt:-1 ml the 1‘et1‘m-ttltt.vegetation on the
noI'ths.1rniterationeFLet lit? tienwielt Head, Iienwiek. The adjeining triangle eflatlti u-1'tJ1rctzrmaitt
tregetafiun is owned by City of Geanells an-:lwill be referred to as Let IUISAE!r1:tt:t1ItS11-mt1'11this
rr.=_-:pm't__.-ft.flora and vegetation ,51|r'.-‘eggof? {its lfl'.«"and IEISA. was: carried that in .3tI.l,__,0‘It:=..t,ZUUE and the

results presenttd in a n::pt:Irt[H Kneh Betzanieel Ct)1‘tSu11:an1'_,2'.fl'[l3}_This survey was carried put in
A11_t_:r_z1.=.thecame at tl11'1=.time nf the year aquatic plants tmti other ephemeral Species are present and
I‘1:1wering_In August 2003 E1siege plant at‘ the Declared Rare Flora, I.ep1'da.~zperma1-es-tmrmtz,was
Iezerded in Lat 10?.

D11the 11'" I‘tE:l.2t't'tL':':|t“j.-'._ZUU4 :1 site meeting was held with two CALM tepteserttativcs. Ftrllttwittg this
meeting it was decided tr.) re—sunre_-,rthe Deelwed lime Flora Lepfahynerma i"t'J|.'il‘i"r.?Il'.‘l‘.t'1|population as
the wetland was new dry and mm)’ mom planta wt:rc visible. 1"-rlestplattts of this species appemed
“stressed” as the sttemewtrrt: now an orange-yellow ea-leur instead efgreen Alse this epeeiee flew
hat! fertile parts. visible t'_eg.flowers or fruiting stage} and therefore, allewing :1more a1::e1.tra1:aeu-1.1111
efthe population size. The timing of the erigina] survey was not optimal for 1-neatijtgand itlentifiring
tI'1i5Deelautd Rare speeiea.

.5tti:er the rceunrqt-' 11total nf 32 plants. were frtund in Lflt 1'[l'T"anti mme in the fl.I.t_j{}t11t'llgLet H15 A
{|"ip_ure I, Re1.'1'se:1"»’emint1‘_t.Mnet plants: were recorded rice: the western harder {if the I/imtneria

jtmcea Tall Shruhland CIJ!1'I.|£I]l:|II.ttj-'.The concentration ef the plante in this zene suggests that sp-ec.-ifie
seil II1tLti."5Il.Il‘Eand water eunditiens am requireti for gmwth Intlivitlual plants ate fiflfl-El’:-l.lIj-'well
apmuti [tum -11:11.1]:utber.

Tlepending DI‘:the Iitltal plans for the Sehtml scile, llu: ]Jrupt111I.':I1Lrrtay U-‘IIl1H.'_|,|'rt-t1-1have In
submit an application to seek approval fi'em the State and Cexmncutwealth Ministers for the
Emirmuntmt to “take” a Llcelared Ran: flora. Before any fittum development is commenced, the
actual betmdary of the Declared Rare plants eheuld be marked in 1:i‘tI$field ta prevent aecifientat
damage tn the plants. A temp:-tmrgtrFence eettltl he bttilt on this bt]'tt1'IdEt1‘}'to prevent aeeeee dining the
t..'-1.111:-'.t.1'Ltel.itJ1.1phase.

H‘Koch RrIt.rrn:'r.‘a'.'I'Tr.In'rr.r.1'.t17.r;.r
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F.tjobs'|51l‘£I|lJ one ‘T

SECTIDN 1 - BACKGROUND

The Rebnhmh christian sghggt, in KE|'|'t,!.|il:‘,k_is i::.urri;-gntlya senior school only, but there is El p-l‘t)pCt-5EI'EG

develop a junior sohool adtaoent to the current school. This new development willrequire some changes

to the landform. whioh could potentially effect sorfaoe and groundwater on-nditions.

Aquatelta were oommissioned by Mr titatu-i-.=wBembaoh [chief Executive Ufficerl ha Undefiake a

preliminaryassessment of these potential impacts. The Aguaterra study is based on a desktop study of
auailabla data, and 3 site inspection of the property and surroundings.

1.1 TDPOGRAFHY

The regional elevation {as shown in the Perth Groundwater Atlas. Figure 1}indicates a relatively llat area.

with a gradual gradient Fromthe east —west. The local scale survey oata {Ross lvlotoughlin Consulting

Surveyor. 2004} shows a similar east —west gradient The survey data indie-ate a low point on the

property, which oorresponds to the drain which runs from Wanaping Road to B-izrton Street.

Notwithstanding the presenoe of this drain at the low point on the property, the majority of the oentrat part

of the proposed development area floods duringwinter,

1.2’ GEOLOGY

The surface geology consists of silts and clays of the Guildford Formation (Davidson, 1995]. underlain El’.

depths of approximately 12m by sands of the Leederville Fonnation.

1.3 HYDROGEDLOGT

The sills and plays of the Guildford Forrnatior are part of the Superficial Aquifer system. although those

Eulldford Formation sediments have generally low pemteability and poor groundwater supply potential.

1.3.1 Water Levels

A monit-urine bore installed at the corner ot Brixton anol Waoaping in Dotooer toss more E3, Figure'1‘,t,

had a static water level of 1.9m below surface as measured when installed The Faith Gmundurater ,-Eula;

{FiQ|-IFEit suggests tha-_maximum water levels [is highest winter levels} are between 3 and it metres

below surfaoe in the general area. During the site inspection. the drain area {the lowest lying area on the

site} was -:lry,but it is known that the whole of the lower lying area becomes flooded during -.vntrorrains,

1.3.2 Gmundwater Flow Dlrontinn

Groundwater flow around the site, based on the water level oontours in the Perth Groundwater Atlas .5

from ENE —WSW.

-1.13 Water Quality

The water quality in the Guildford Formation olays is oraokrsh. The water quality indicated for the

Superficial Aquifer in the Perth Groundwater Atlas {Fgure 2}. which shows the Ksnwiolt area to have a

Salinity {TBS} of over EDDGmgil. The sampling of bore B3 [Jim Davis and Associates, 1995} shows a

salinity of BT90 mgill{TUE}. This poor water quality is probably a reflection of the low lying nature of the

area, the shallow water table and the og:-portunityfor evapoatlve coheenoation of salts.
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1.4 SURFFLCE HTDRDLDGY

The topography of the proposed development site falls gradually frorn east to west. generallv towards tl"e

intersection of Srlst-onStreet and Wanaping Road. Hence. any surface water flows settle!» the Elle Wflittld

folow the natural topography as shown in Figure 3. ritneodetal evidence suggests pending of surface

walaeroccurs within the site following rainfall, due to the low permeabilitv and intimation capacity of the

scrfaee sells and the natural occurrence of topographical depressions within the site. This seeded Weter

would infiltrategraduallv to the water table, be lost as evaporation or discharge via the shallow open drain

to an open drain within the Wanaoung Ftoad Reserve.

The shallow drain reterred to above is located in the western portion of the site and truncales the oomer

t:-etvveenEtrixtor.Street and Wanaping Read. This drain. which is just ever half a metre deep and a metre

wide. appears to be an old drainage path that was intersected vvhen Brit-donStreet was oonstmeted. The

levels in the base of this drain do not very significantv along its length. However. he top-ographv of the

surrounding land suggests that It Pl‘E1nI'II:|-I.l5l|_rflowed northwards towards Wanaping Road.

The BrixtcinStreet end of the drain ends at the edge of the road verge. Underground piped drains with

side entrv nlet pits on the road pavement have been installed as part of the Brixtori Street read

C'3'"5”'"'1‘-"0"-35 5U¢""-The ¢'Fter1drain in the development site ends at lztrnttdn Street. with no connection

lu the piped road drainage system. The Wanaping Ftoad end of the drain joins into an open drain in the

vvanaping Road Reserve. This road reserve drain falls towards Bria-ctenStreet and is believed to enter the

U"|dEFQt"2IUttdlitined road drainage svstem in Etnxton Street. This piped svstem falls generally eastwards
towards its outlet at "r"u|eBrook

Satiuasm-rs
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2.1 DEUELDPMENT PHDPOSHL

The school plans to develop the area between the current netball courts and the house tttttm to the

northwest. To facilitate the development of a primary school building, grassed playing fields and some

new tennis courts. ar area approximately 160m long one earn wide willhave to be in—filledby behveer

[15 - 1.5m. Th-s infillingwillobviously a-ter the current surface topography.

2.2 EFFECT CllllSURFACE HYDROLOGY

Potential effects related to the development coulo include changes to drainage flow paths and the site
water balancc.

2.2.1 Drainage Flow Paths

The earth fillassociated witl' the proposed development willblock just over half of the Brixton Street end

of the existirg open drain on the site. This wiltresult in surface water runot"',which previously flowed into

0 W8 drain. bonding Httflirlfilthe edge of the new in-fillodzone. To alleviate this pending. a shallow open
drain should be constructed along the permeter of the development. This drain vvoulclrzlischarga the

Dollected surface water to the existing open drain to the north west as shown on Figure 4. Pending of

surface water will still occur in natural depressions in the undeveloped pet of the site as before. but

additional poncling due to the earth fill will be discharged off the site {via the proposed perimeter drain},

such that the overall hydrological regime is not impacted.

2.2.2 Water Balance

The hydrological water balance of the site willpotentially be irr1pet:teI:.|by the cleveloprnent, Buildings and

hartistand areas will tend to concentrate surface runoff. This water should be recharged to tre

grounthvater as close to its source as possible to rnlnlmlse the impact of the development. in aoi:lition_

irrigation of the proposed playing held during summer would not have occurred pre-development. so will

increase the total water inp.|t to the er-i.rir;inmont_ To managg this ingrfiagag wage; w_~,|,_,meIme fiE|d

. E~l"iciI.llt'.ibe graded *.-I:ll.il.I‘EIr-I:.iE-perimeter drains to reduce water‘ logging and drain excess surface water f'1:_1|nthe site. To control the potential for excessive watering a nutrient and water management plan should be
implemented.

2.3 EFFECT ON HYDROGEOLCIGY

Pctertial effects related to the develop-rrrerrtcould include changes to water levels. or water quality.

2.3.1 Water Level Changes

The iii"-"Ell?lIill'il~E'li'Cis not expected to effect local or regional groundwater levels. Historically water levels in

the Wetland I13‘-'3l'l5El'I.E153 result of a nature seasonal rise in groundwater levels and clue to surface

water and rainfall entering the wetland. Once the water in the wetland [and the drain: reaches a certain

elevation {approximately Em AHDJ. the water drains off tre site. The natural rise in water eveis during

winter willstill take place after the development exists, although the winter rainfallwhich more have fallen

directly onto the wetland, will new fall onto l;rui=r:lingsor grassed school yards. Some of this water will

infiltrate through the grass areas he too .rnderly-ng grouncwater {thus contributing to the waiter in the

‘F:'-jol::s't5l1lIZ'Et.doc
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wetlands during the wet winter periodel. so the loss of walrerto the wetlands in winter will be limited. The

level of water in the wetland should he the same as before the development because lhe recommended

new drain along the eastern edge of the in-filled zone, would link up to lhe same old drain flowing to

Wanaping Read in the north. Maximumwater levels in the wetland should remain unchanged.

The rise in water levels during winter. together with the surface inflow into the wetland areas, wll result n

water levels rising into the till riieterial introduced i"llC|the area. This rise may need to he oontrolled and

can be drained from the tillusing vertical drains [linked to the stormweter system on Etrir-rtenStreet}.

2.3.2 water Qualitychanges

To mlninise the Impact of the development on groundwater and surface water quality. a water and

nutrient management plan should be developed This management plan should oontnolthe application of

fertilisers and the incidence of excessive irrigation. Chrer-use of fertilisers on the school's grassed areas

could result In Increased nutrients entering the emrironmer-t. in conjunction with excessive watering,

fertiliser over-use is liltelyto result in nutrients being flushed into the groundwater which can discharge into

the wetland; or nto drains which can discharge further clownstreani via the surface drainage system into

receiving waters.
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ll‘-lir.hthe management iter-ts described above. the impacts of the development on the prevailing surface

water and groundwater conditions are expected to be limited. The proposed new perirneter drain system

w ll maintain the hydrological regime by ensuring that surface water can be drained and water levels in the

wetland strstem willstill reach the same winter levels, before the new drain system discharges water from

the site. Potential impacts on groundwater chemistryrcan be minimised by making oertain that judicious

use ot fertiliserson the new grassed area takes plaoe.

The potential impacts of the development on swfsoe and groundwater resources should be managed as
follows:

1. A shallow open drain should be constructed along the perirrt-eterof the development to discharge
colleoltessurface water offthe site.

2. Surface water rmotf from buildings and hardsland areas should be recharged to the wetland, and

thus the groundwater sttstern, groundwstteras close to its souroe as possible.

3. Playing fields should be graded towards perimeter drains to reduce water logging and drain excess
surfaoe water from the site.

4. A nutrient and water manage rnen: plan should he developed In oontrol fertiliser usage and excessive

watering, thus reducing the potential increase of nutrient levels in the wetland or in the underlying

groundwater and to downstrean racelttlrg waters.

5 Groundwater Iettels in the wetland during winter should onemaintained at current levels by making

certain that the new drain system installed is at the same AHDlevel as the existing drain in the area.
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